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MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

A Skllfel Sargieal Operatlee. Prince Edward Island Xxpeditm.

THE HERALD
HAS HOW Till

Largest Circulât ion of a»y 
paper on this Island.

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OMAIR8 of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

SV Remember we cannot be undersold.

The American Ambassador at Vienna, Mr. 
Kao sou, baa lately forwarded to hie Govern
ment an interestra* account of a remarkable 
•■nncal operation lately peftiml by Pro- 
Taaoor Hill rot h, of Vienna. which weadacfnl 
to tell, coneiated i i the rwmov l of a portion 
of the human stomach, involving nearly em- 

I ef the ontea—and, étrange to any, the 
—at recovered—the only ancoresfnl opera 

tou of the kind ever performed The dispose 
for which this operation wee performed was 
cancer of the stomach, attended with the fel- 
lowiag^ymptmma : -The aypWtato u> aaito
^ to l>e etomaepTfalSiae that has helm
___ ibed no n feint “all ooae ' aeaaatiee;
a * tick y sham collects sheet the teeth, ea- 
pedally in the morning, mwapaand by ea 
oopleawat taste. Food fails to satisfy this 
peculiar faint aensation ; hut oe the contrary 
it appears to aggravate the feetiag. The 
eyas are waken, tinged with yellow: the 
bands and feet become cold aad sticky a 
cold perspiration. The saSrrcrs feel tuëd all 

time, aad sleep does not seem to giro rest 
er n time the patient become» nervous and 

irritable, gloomy, hie miad tiled with eril 
tbodings. When rising suddenly from a 
unbent position there is a dinineaa. a 

nbulling a- naatioe, and he is obliged to grasp 
•omeUing Irm to keep from falling. The 
bonds costive, the akin dry and hot at times ;
the Weed 1

wly. After a time the 
on after eating, so

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable

Advertisements, without Instructions to 
y, will be ntlnued until tor-

Undertaking Department a Specialty.
Items and general news of Interest, In a 

condensed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered
MARK WRIGHT & Co.

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.
Address all letters and correspondence 

to the Herald Office, (*ue*u Street, Char
lottetown.
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G. H. HASZARD
PRINTER,

Book - Binder and Stationer,
IS NOW OPENING IN HIS

NEW STORE, BROWNS BRICK BLOCK.
QUEEN SQUARE,

A large aaeortment ol English and American

STATIONERY & SCHOOL BOOKS.
and will give special attention to the Manufacture 

and Printing ot all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,
—SUCH AS—

LEGAL BLANKS.
BILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS.

RULING, Ac..

And also, Wedding end Mourning Stationery,
INVITATIONS,

WEDDING OARDS.
BRIDE CAKE BOXES.

V1S111NU CARDS.
BALI. PROGRAMMES,

MEMORIAL CARDS.
MOURNING NOTE.

,nd ENVELOPES, Ac.

patient spite op food ee
times in a soar end ______ _

imes sweetish to the taste Ofteatimm 
is a palpitation of the heart, sad th-» 

patient fears he may have heart <tiww 
toward» the last the patient is unahl,- to rr 

in aay food whalevir, as the opening in 
e intestines becomes dose, or nearly so 

Although this disease is indeed alarming, 
sufferer, with the above-named symptoms 
should not feel nervous, for nine hundred end 
ninety-nine cases out of u thousand hare ao 
caucer. but simply dyspepsia, a disease easily 
removed if treated in n proper manner. The 
safest and best remedy for the di-ense it 
Heigel s Curative Syrup. » vegetable prepara
tion sold by all chemists and medicine ven
dor* throughout the world, and by the pro
phète-s, A. J. White (Limitedi, 17, Furring 
douroad, I/ondon, E. C. This Sirup striked 
at the very foundation of the disease, a* 
drives it, root and I ranch, out of tbe syste, 

St. Mary Street. Pater borough, 
November, *». 1M1

Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to iufor 
. »« of tbe benefit I have received fro 
Seigel's Syrup. I bar.- be-n troubled for 
years with dyspc|»»i, ; but after a few doses of 
the Syrup, 1 found relief, and after takii 
two bottles of it 1 feel quite cured.

I am. Sir. yours truly,
Mr. A. J. Wtite. William Prent.

September 8th, 1883.
Dear Sir,—I find the sale of Seigels Syrup 

steadily; increasing. All who have tried it 
speak very highly of its medicinal rirtnes; o..e 
customer describes it a* a " Godsend to
wiX* miiifuiu** 1 aiways rwoa,eeeed il

Faithfully yours,
Vincent A. Wills. 

Dentist, Merthyr Tyvdil. 
To Mr. A J White
Seigel s Operating Pills are the best family 

physic that has ever been discovered. They 
clcaiiMfNMe bowels from all irritating sub
stances, and leave them in a healthy condition 
They cure costiveness .

Preston, Sept. SUt,____
My Dear Sir—Your Syrup and Pills are

(Signed) 
Chemist-D

Sic

111

H. HA8ZARO,
SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

Electric Belt Institution
(Bttaslishsd 1874),

4 QUB1 NT. BANT, TORONTO.
Nervous Debiiity, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Paralysis,
Lame Back, Dec. 17, 1884.

and all Lirer and Cheat Complainte im 
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Belts, Bands and Insoles. JtEIZslsER BROTHERS»
(Mm led VoaaelUtlee Free.
April ». wes-iy

8DLUTA1I A IcHEILL,

ATtOBHETSiTLAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O’Balloran’a Building 
Orest George Street, Charlottetown. 

Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q-C.ICnw. B. Macmsill. 

janl7 1884

•till very popular with my customer», many 
they arc the best family medieinee

The other day % customer cam,- for two 
bottles of Syrup and said " Mother Seigell " 
bail saved the life of his wife, and he added,

oue of these bottles l am sending fifteen 
miles away to a fr.end who is very ilL I 
bare much faith in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact, one 
would fancy almost that the peo|de were 
In-.-inning to breakfast, dine, and sup on 
Mother Seigel s Syrup, the demand is so con
stant and the satisfaction so great.

I am dear air, yours faithfully.
i Signed i W. bowler.

To A J. White. Esq. ,
Spanish Town. Jamaica. West Indies, Oct. 
Sk U

Dear Sir. ~ 1 write to inform you that I 
have derived great benefit from “ Mnl'i 
Syrup." For some years I have ►affrrvd from 
lirer complaint, with its many and varied 
concomitant evils, so that my life was a per-

dual misery Twelve months ago I was 
need to try Seigel s Syrup, and although 
rath r sceptical. h*vii.g tried so many reputed 

infallible remedies, 1 determined to give it at 
least a fair trial. In two or three day s 1 felt 
considerably better, and now at the end of 
twelve months (having continued taking it- I 
am glad to say that 1 am a different 
altogether. It is said of certain pens 
they " come as a boon and a blessing to 
and I haw no reason to doubt the truthful
ness of the -t «U-rnent I can truly say, how
ever. that Seigels Syrup has coo
and a blessing to me. 1 have —---------
it to several fellow-sufferer» from this distress
ing complatot, and their testimony is quite in 
accordance with my own. G latitude for the 
benefit 1 have deiired from the excellent 
preparation, prompt» me to furnish you with 
this unsolicited testimonial

1 am. dear Sir.
Yours ever gratefully. 

(Signed) Carey B. Berry.
A. J White. Esq Baptist Missionary.

Hensingbim. Whitehaven, Oct. 18. 1888. 
Mr. A. J. White Dear Sir.—I was for 

rate time afflicted with piles, nod was advised 
to give Mother 
I did 1

youm resj*octfully,
Hgned. John H. Lightfoot.

7V ike Editor of ike Moil 
Sis,—In your ieeue ol the 9th in

et nt under the heading of "The F. E 
Island Service*1 you give figures in 
tended to prove that the island had re
ceived from the federal government 
since entering the union u sum of $6 - 
077,063. and you add "these figures are 
by no means complete, there are others 
that could l>e added to swell the amount 

meidurably.**
The saying “figures cannot lie** is 

perfectly true, but in the banda of the 
experienced ae well aa of the inox pc 
rienoed. they may he made to convey 
impressions largely at variance with 
the truth. W

I need scarcely aay I fully acquit you 
of any intention of conveying an incor
rect impression, and I am free to ad
mit the sumiüary in the general report 
of the department of public works, from 
which I suppose your figure», are taken 

onld without explanation lead you 
very naturally into the error commit
ted. but as I am sure that Ton equally 

ith myself are desirous of seeing the 
matter fairly stated. I have no hesita
tion in asking you to publish my ver
sion of tbe expenditure which I have 
lieen at some pains to make correct ; 
and here I wish to express my apprect 
stion of the courtesy of the officials of 
the departments 1 bad to consult an i 
the care with which they explained ap
parently conflicting accounts.

In analysing your figures, I shall re
fer to those amounts only which I con 
aider are_jv»t justly chargeable to the 
province, amongst which 1 think you 
will admit, are sums paid or which 
should have been paid at tbe time of 
the entrance of the island into tbe 
union as part of the terms of confeder
ation, and I think you will also admit 
that grants unexpended should not be 
charged in an account of expenditure.

The first item on your list to which 1 
take exception is $53.222 for wharve 
and piers : this is a small portion of ui 
amount which should have been paid 
at tbe time of confederation, and was 
due tbe province under the terms.

Tbe next is for new buildings $30,- 
000: this is a grant for the rebuilding 
of tbe post .-ffii-e destroyed by fire a 
year ago, and un, to the very great in
convenience of the6public, nothing has 
been done towards rebuilding, nothing 
has been expended.

For.Cape Traverse railway, $188,200 
the construction of this railway is a 

step towards giving the island continu
ous communication summer and win
ter with the neighboring provinces, and 
the railway system of the Dominion, 
agreed to Ik? provided by the federal 
government in the terms of confeder
ation. I do not consider this sum 
fairly chargeable.

The steamship subsidies. $6,000 : 
this is an error, there is no such sum in 
the estimates—the sum of $7,500 has 
been granted for several years, but not 
expended.

Fiel

ne afflicted with piles, aad was advised 
Mother s- uteV» Syrap a trial, which 

I «in non happy to state that it has 
me to complete health —I remain,

For enle bv the Apothecaries Hall Co.. 
Druggists. Charlottetown ; and by A. J, 
White. Ld . Branch Office 67 St. James 8t 
Montreal. P Q.

M. HENSESSV.
Furniture Dealer,

h 3i treat Gorge St, Chrklletm.
AU kind» ot Furniture made to order 

st the lowest rates.
W Undertaking «tended to in nil 

its hrenekee, either in town orooentry. 
o tee per then seer. Ceekete end CoSes, 
leteet styles, slwsye on head.

Okariottatowa, March 19,1884—It

McLBOD, MORSON

8 McQUABBlK,
luitsms III Aim-IT-liW,

Offiooia Old

[UPSTAIRS.]
ChiHpttatcwe. February 17,1884.

Apple. Apple. Apple.

uamiKuuuèoo.,
79 Queen SL, London, K.C.,
XJJOMt he rind to inw»»l with 
TV Annie Growers. Merchant# end 

»klppire^withj> «in» to Aetama end

They will also firs then
»e saatomare regntriag edrenpee

Angnet 8,1884—

A LUMBER WAGON, nearly new 
[V Will be eold cheap. Apply to

JOHN R. FITZPATRICK 
Trecadie Cross, Feb. 36. 1885.

Pirns, Orgus 4 Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, YSolins, Flutes,Sauf os, 
Guitars, Violin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

BROTHERS, Queen Street,

Bouler» in Planes, Organe S Sewing 
Charlottetown, Dee. 24,1884.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Xo oilier complaint* nro so insidious In thei" 
Htlack as those affecting the threat mm lungs: 
none so inltvd with by the majority of suffer- 
mu The ordinary cough or eohl, n-sulllng 
iwrhape from u trifling or uneoneclons ex
plore, » often but the beginning of s fatal 
sickness. avbb'b Chbbbt Pbctobal baa 
well proven lia aMcnry In a forty years' right 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cewgte Cured.
" In 1*571 took • seven- cold, which affcetvd 

my lungs. 1 bed a terrible ct^h-and isuned 
Bight after night without sleep. The doctor» 
gave me up. 1 tried Aver'* Cnbmuv Pit- 
tubal, which relieved my lungs. Induced 
Bleep, and affonled me the rest i.eeeusary 
for the raeovery of my strength, lly the 
continued use of the Khu-wai. a penua- 
nent cure waa effected. I am now to years 
oM, hale and hearty, and am aatisBed yonr 
CHBBBY 1'bctora L saved me.

Horace Faibbbutbbb.**
RoekIngham, VL, July 1ft, MU.

Cronp.-A MartiucV Tribute.

STRjrc.....  ^
which waa always kept |n the kowr. This 
waa tried in small and freqnent doses, and 
toonr delight in leaa than half an hour the 
UUle patient was hreeihUm easily. The doe- 
tor asld that the Cmbbbv Pevtobal had 
saved my darling's life. Con you wonder ft 
our gratitude V Sincerely yours,

Mbs. Km*a Ortvtuv." 
Mi W«t Urith SC. New Tuck, May M, MM.
"I have used Avan’s Cwbbbt Fkctobal 

ta my Dually lor several raws, and do net 
hririltate to pronounce It the meet effectual 
remedy tor cough* *-d
<rt2to Crystal. I A. J. Cbabb." 

rah IX, MM.
«iSBffbrad for right year* from Bronchitis,

BT PBCTOBAU elOritPB WALOBN."gyhnlln. Mira, April ft, MBL
not my enough in pmtm of Am i
PXATUBAI-Twilevlsg US I do that

la nml shonld IsqjLs tmvo dtsd 
oSaSh April M. MM. mmm‘ 

(be»Sw efleOew a the itaw .

bSew. a Tee', nan rerreeii 
aaiSwU ,l»»i wee shea Ike Shew w 
ms ehwMr h»M the eeeuel et eei»l

Dr.J.0.Ay»rAC».,Lsw«ll,MsM
gSMteUB an

isberv elaima, $30,000 : this is

firivatc « Uim of certain merchant• 
or a refund of dutira with 
which the public bare nothing to do, 

and certainly cannot he charged ug^inet 
the province.

For capital expenditure on the island 
railway, $1,284,311. This item is en
tirely aetray. The whole amount for 
capital expenditure on the railway 
since confederation is $539.611, from 
which mu*t be deducted $120,745, spent 
on the Cape Traverse branch and 
charged in another place, leaving $418,- 
875 as the sum actually expended on 
the island railway.

We now come to your second column, 
which gives the expenditure from 1873 
to 1682.

Railways, $3.466.990. This sum you 
admit in a subsequent issue to have 
been incorrectly charged.

Public buildings, $75,000. This is 
the price of the poet office and custom 
house purchased by the government at 
confederation, and parr of the terms.

Harbors. *<?., $580.077. The eum 
actually expended by the federal gov
ernment ie $229.246 72; the balance. 
$350,830. is the amount expended on 
this service by the local government 
from the year 1831 to 1873.

Dredging. $23,582. This ie an error ; 
the sum named ie the expense incurred 
in building the government dredge 
Prince Edward.

Telegraphs. $52,619. This is also an 
error, there being no such sum in the 
public accounts for telegraphs.

Steamers for mails and passengers) 
$162,622 : the summary method by 
which this item is srruel st is admir
able in its simplicity. The whole amount 
expended by the Government on steam
ers since 1867 is $650.488 which divid
ed by 4 gives $162,622. This amount 
is debited to each of the Maritime 
Provinces and Quebec. I must dis
tinctly decline to admit this as an ex
penditure in Prince Edward Island.

It may be urged that t%e Northern 
Light, one of the govern met 
is used solely for island pur&ees, but 
we look upon her as a miserable ins 
ment of that “ efficient steamjUerr 
summer, and winter,*1 which' was to 
give us continuous communication with 
the Intercolonial railway, and Ike rail
way system of the Dominion, and 
which by the terms of confederation 
we should have had eleven year» ago, 
and 1 may add that the failure of the 
government to carry ont this _ 
ment has entailed incalculable loss on 
the people of this province. No 
will lake the total of your figures and 

items which I think I have 
clearly shown are not chargeable as ex 
penditnre in Prince Edward Island 
since confederation, and the account 
stands:—
Amount charged against the pro 

litre aa expenditure since con-
deration..................................... tSJTT.ORfl

Deduct Items Improperly charged &AIS.I02

eded
....... e TS4JMI

The figures as I have given them, I 
bélieve arc comet, at nil events I have 
spared no pains to make them so, 
they show quite a different sum at 
«•xpenditurn in the island since cob 
eration, but it is not of the smallness of 
the amount spent in publie works that 
we complain, it is that tl 
pact entered into when we joined the 
■nion has not been canted out by If 
federal government, arid that we a 
suffering under tbe most aérions dis
advantages from tbe want of that oon^
tin nous winter eoami........................^
was promised ns in tbe 

I feel that I have already trespassed 
somewhat unduly on yonr space or I 
could any mush more on the subject.

that we have 
much better prospects under the pre
sent than under tbe la

Winter 8—Iris
The subject of onr Winter Commun 

ication with tbe mainland wns brought 
up in the Senate on 23rd February when 
we are glad to aay, tbe Govern
ment promised that extensive im
provement* would be undertaken in 
tbe mode of crossing st tbe Capes 
Senator Haytburne made a very moder
ate speech in which be calmly reviewed 
the whole question from the time of the 

He complained that promise* 
hod been made which had not been ful
filled, and he pictured vividly the alarm 
and excitement which prevailed on the 
Island after the terrible Capes disaster.
He called the attention of the Senate 
to the report of tbe Select-Committee of 
the House of Commons on the subject, 
dated 18th April, 1883. and to the 
evidence appended thereto ; and hr 
asked the leader of tbe government 
whether the attention of Ministers had 
been directed thereto and whether they 
intended to give effect to the recom
mendations of the Committee. We re
gret that our space does not allow the 
publication of Senator Haytborne’a 
speech; but we reproduce some of 
the remarks of Senator Howlan dur
ing the debate oe well its tbe reply of 
Sir Alexander Campbell.

Hon. Mr Howlan—I regret that 
I was not present at tbe beginning of 
the debate as I was engaged about le- 
Uud’affair# in auother placé. It is a 
humiliating ptsuion for tbe members 
of Prince Edward Island to find them
selves in, every year pressing thvii 
views on this Parliament; but it is to 
this House that all the provinces must 
* >k, particularly tbe smaller ones;

,d from time to time when we hate 
had to ask bon. gentlemen here to con
sider this question we have felt, as my 
lion, friend who sat down a few 
moments ago has said, that we were 
tresspassing on what might be called 
the good naturvd side »f Parliament 
I am b d to that opinion not only from 
tbe remarks 1 have beard incidentally 
in this House, but also from express
ions which hare found vent in the 
Dress of the country. When Prince 
Edward Island accepted the terms of 
Confederation she did so loyally, and 
she bus loyally borne her share of th< 
public burden. The terms on which 
she entered tbe Union were distinct 
and marked, and if the question were 
asked—do the people of Prince Edward 
Island expect those terms to be carried 
out like Shy lock's agreement, they 
would say, not at all. Tbe best 
evidence that could be given that n< 
such feeling is entertained is th- 
lad that for twelve years we hnvi 
memorialized Parliament and asked 
for Committees to investigate the sub
ject, and have established beyond 
doubt in tbe mind of every intelligent 
man, the great necessity tuat exists for 
making some alteration with regard to 
the means of Winter Communication 
between the Island and the mainland 
We were willing V» submit the matter 
to gentlemen from the other provinces, 
so that it could be thoroughly and 
clearly understood. An investigation 
was had and a report was presented by 
the gentlemen of the Committee to the 
members from the Maritime provinces 
and reported to the House. Tin 
was afterwards a memorial in 1883 
the same subject. 1 myself bave call
ed tbe attention to the subject from 
time to time in this Houte, and ex
plained what the Island required, and , 
we were told that we had got a very j sound—which made the delav m->re
good boat. 1 have frequently pointed I or **‘88 excusable. It was thought f>>r 
out that that boat was never built or a time that the orders bad been given, 
intended for the service; that it was ! *‘ud that the boathouses were in course

duty as felly ae we eight ie 
bringing this matter to the attention of 
the Government. All I ana any. or far 
ns my knowledge is concerned, is tl 
we have done so. We find in Prii 
Edward Ielend. from «me ami of the 
country to the other, st public 
ings. party feeling has been thrown 
aside, and the people have united to do 
something. The misfortunes of this 
winter have been pointed to on two or 
three occasions in this House. I hare 
made thirty-one trips across that Gulf.
I bare been so fortunate as to have had 
but one hard one, and not so serious a 
trip as the one described the other day ; 
but I any after my experience with the 
thirty-one trips, the service is no 1 letter 
now than it was in 1863, when I first 
crossed- Now, that is a disgrace to 
the Dominion of Canada, aside from 
terms or anything else. As tor as the 
people of the Island are concerned, os 
may be seen from the extracts I have 
read, it is not the people of the Island 
alone who cross the straits; the great 
majority are people from .the different

Erovinoea of Canada, and therefore it 
i not to be locked st from tbe stand

r>int of pounds, shillings and pence 
do say this, that until soother steam 

er is built that will be suitable for tbe 
winter service l>etween Georgetown 
and Pictou, a vessel of sufficient capa
city as descril>ed in that report, an 1 
until tug-boate are put on the strait*, 
the people of the Island will not be 
satisfied,6and it is hardly to be expect
ed that they should be. Therefore, 
now that the Government have been 
shown that there ie ground for com 
plaint in this matter, that there ie an 
evil which can be remedied, and more
over that the people of the Island have 
been patient and considerate in waiting 
twelve years to have tbe terms of Union 
carried out. I do hope there will be no 
longer a penny wise and pound foolish

rolicy pursued--that there will be n-< 
>uger a reckoning of tbe ooet. but that 
the matter will be dealt with in a gen 

erons and large-minded spirit, and that 
we lepreeentaiivea of Prince Edward 
Island will never feel it our duty to 
again discuee in this House a question 
which must be to the majority, who do 
not live in that province, entirely worn 
threadbare. I hope the Government 
will see their way clear to carry out 
the views expressed by tbe represen
tatives of the Island, which I may s«y 
are the views of the whole people of the 
province. If that is not aone there 
no question that further action will be 
taken by those people who although 
they wish to press this claim calmly, 
prudently and wisely, will not be satis
fied until such an arrangement is made 
as will carry out the terms on which 
they entered the Confederation.

Ho*. Sib AlkxandbbCampbell — 
My bon. friend from Prince E iw^r.l 
Island who introduced this subject t<« 
the notice of the House has. I think, 
just ground for complaint—ground for 
complaint, I am sorry to think, per-1 
haps against myself, although really, 
as he has almost admitted, 1 am not 
responsible for the non-execution of 
the measures which, from time to time. 
I have been authorized by the Govern
ment to promise in this House. I re
member quite distinctly tbe undertak
ing which I gave that the b>athousea 
should be constructed, oue on each side 
of the ferry. I made that promise with 
the authority of the then Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, and as is my 
constant practice, the very day the pro
mise was made I wrote to the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries that pursuant 
to what he had told me I made the pro
mise, and ihat I hoped he would keep it 
in mind. I afterwards called attention 
to it, and there were reasons which 
were more or less sound—I can hardly

the service, as far as the 
concerned, baa barn per

formed with certain efllnisriLj daring 
the time that service could be perform
ed. bat there is a time that the —--------
could aot ran. and the rsiinmmmilaliim 
of the committee at the other breach of 

legislature refera morwpartioalnrly 
to that period, and with refereueelo 
that period they recommend that cer
tain steps should be taken; that the 
work should be taken ont of the 
of contractors and of thorn boatmen 
who have no responsibility, sad who do 
not take the ordinary precaution of 
putting provisions, compass or tools, 
or tent, or anything on board of the 
veeael—to take it out of the hands of 
such persons, sod put it in the hands 
of tbe Government and hold them re
sponsible for it. Hint was the first 
recommendation of the committee. As 
to the third recommendation, that 
boathouses be constiucted on each aide 

the straits for protecting and 
repairing the boats, and for accom
modating men. tbe Department 
has informed me that the moment 
the terminus was fixed on the 
mainland for the rajlway to Cape 
lormentine, the boathouse would be 
built there, and I trust that the depart
ment will deal more vigorously and 
quickly in fulfilling the promises I now 
make for them through my mouth than 
has been done on former occasions. 
With reference to the service across, 
the Government have determined to 
take it out of the hands of the contrac
tors sod make it a government service. 
The memorandum which I have from 
the Department states that it is also 
proposed to transfer the winter boat 
service between the Tapes Traverse and 
lormentine from the Post Office De
partment to the Mnine Department, 
and it will after this winter manage 
this service, nud a « Learner will proba
bly be place,1 there to assist passen
gers and mails to cross I «et ween 

l „rd ic** An officer of
the Marine Department will be 
directed td make observations aa to 
what will be required to render the 
croesmw at the capes efficient. Now. I 
think if that is done that the service, 
so far as it is possible under the physi
cal condition* that exist, will be made 
M it Can be made under
those circa instances. In tbe first place 

V**.k»at can ran, tbe "Northernwbii-
Light that seems to be s go.*! fair 
b«t for the service, and if not tbe 
Northern Light,*1 some otbet boat will 
•une ?a,y 1 ho4>e ”7 bon friend 

will find in that some assurance on the 
part of the Government that we are 
disposed to do all in our power to carry 
out wh.1t we admit to lie tbe pledge that 
was given to Prince Edward Island, and 
so far from there being any disposition 
on our part to treat it in s light spirit, 
we desire to treat it as we ought to treat 
it, with a sense of our duty to the coun
try, and as we ought to treat it—as o 
very serious and importent service to 
be executed to the l>est of our ability, 
and with su, b appliances as we can put 
«here in order to carry out tbe spirit of 
the terms upon which the Island joined 
her fortunes to ours.

a mere occi«lent that the steamer van 
it there ; that she never was fitted 

for it. If any proof is wanted of the 
correctness of that statement it is to 
be found in the fact established this 
winter, and reported in one of the 
Island papers, with regard to the capa
bility oi the boat.

• • • • • 
Now, will any intelligent man tell 

me after reading that, that she is a 
good boat, or such a boat as the Gov
ernment would say ought to carry out 
the terms of Confederation? Here is 
a fact, that after having battered the 
ice with the bow, she turns her tail to 
it and moves off at the rate of two and 
a half miles au hour!

That would indicate, at all events, 
that this boat was not sufficient for the 
purpose, and 1 w,.uld bo very sorry if 
the leader of the government stated it 
was not intended to put on another 
boat. If that was his statement I am 
very sorry t • learn It; it is not in ac
cordance with the recommendation of 
the gentlemen who composed the Com
mittees to which I have referred, or of 
the representatives of Prince Edward 
Island in either branch of Parliament. 
We did not expect until such time as 
the Government were clearly satisfied 
with regard to the course to be pur
sued in this matter that they would 
act, and we were content to wait. 
It is true there was a difference 
of opinion among the Island mem
bers themselves with regard to the 
proper course to be pursued, but that 
happily has passed away. The Govern
ment are building the railway to Cape 
Traverse in accordance with s portion 
of the recommendation contained in 
the report to which I bare referred. 
The line from Cape Tormentine to 
Sackviile. about 35 miles, in their judg
ment should be owned by the Govern 
ment, because it would give them sole 
control of the contortion between the 
Prince Edward Island railway and the 
Intercolonial Railway. Then if the 
life-boat service was assumed by the 
Government, they would have supreme 
control. 1 ask is there not right and 
justice in this demand ? These terms 
were promised us st Confederation, 
and we have be«*n asking from that 
time that they be fulfilled. We were 
told last year that the “Lanedowne’ 
would take the place of the'-Northern 
Light.11 The “Lansdown^* was very 
efficiently built, but for some reason
.......................... not able to assist the

[orthern Light.11 Is this going t 
» longer P We would bar 

i justified last year in saying to the 
t : "We will not wait for 
we want you to hire the 

Neptune,' of the Newfoundland seal 
mg fleet, to assist the ‘Northern 
Light;'11 but we did not do that; we 
waited to see what would be done with 
the "Ltnedowne.11 We know that the 

being fitted out

tkH the pra^ trite of the prerihnes 
mhm the preffpsnty ef the whole of 
this Onesiia of oera.

„ __ have no fear of the Halifax to go to the Arctic next year,
"Lower Province members being false and she may not be able to perform the 
to their personal pledgee, their private 
convictions and their party chiefs.”

I cannot cone)ado without strongly 
deprecating the practice so prevalent, 
of one ptwvtnoa carping at and grumbl
ing over the amounts expended in an. 
other. It should be home In mind that 
money judiciously used iu developiug 
the reeourees ef a proviuoe ie monev 

for the Dominion, and

of construction. When that was ascer
tained dot to be the case, it was 
thought better that the boathouses 
should not be built until the railway 
communication was established and the 
exact places where the branch lines 
should terminate on each side were fix
ed. On the main shore it has not yet 
been exactly determined where the rail
way is to terminate, and these are the 
reason* for the non - performance of the 
promise I made on behalf of the 
Government. The bon. gentleman 
made out a very strong case for the ne
cessity of boathouses. It seemed to 
me that it would be a great advantage 
to have them constructed, and that 
they would afford necessary protection 
for the boats One can readily under 
stand that boats intended for each a 
service should he kept in a way that is 
incompatible with their being allowed 
to remain on the ice upside down 
Whether the excuse I have giron ie 
sufficient or not it is for the House to 
say, but there ie some reason in the 
assertion that until the exact terminu* 
of the railway on this side is fixed it 
would be difficult to locate the best po
sition for the boathouse. On the 
Island side the boathouse, so soon as 
the railway came down to the shore, 
was commenced and a certain degree 
of progress has lieen made. It seems 
to me that the pith of the recommenda
tions made by the Committee of the 
House, to which my hon. friend who 
introduced the subject has made 
frequent reference. consists in 
their suggestion that the service be
tween the two capes should be taken 
out of the hands of the Post Office 
Department and out of the hands of 
the contractors, and made a Govern
ment service. I have no doubt that if 
that was done there would be a very 
great improvement. But I think hon 
gentleman do not do the government 
quite credit enough when they say 
that nothing has been done nil these 
y «'-are. It is something, certainly, to 
have constructed the 12 miles of rail
way which connect the Prince Edward 
Island line with Gape Traverse, 
and with the aid of New Brunswick 
communication between the Intercol
onial Railway and Cape Tormentine is 
being secured, and the work has made 
such progress that I believe there is 
every reason to anticipate that during 
the course of the coining summer it 
will be completed, and then, at all 
events, we shall have communication 
between Prince Edward Island and the 
rest of the world, wanting only this 
ferry across the straits to be made 
perfect. Now, with reference, in the first

El ace. to the whole service, it seems to 
e undoubtedly admitted by my hon. 

friënd who introduced tike subject und 
by the Committee of the Lower House 
who report the same thing without con
tradiction ; and it appeere to be, the 
opinion of the Archbishop of Halifax 
end of the public generally, that the 
service cannot be curried on all days of 
the year by means of steamboats; that
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Physicians of Prince County as
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only SO rest» pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
tOppwite Sinclair. Minto * Stewart’s.) 

Sutntnertide. Jan. 7. 1885.

iay not be able to perform tbe 
it season ; therefore we say 

put an item in the Estimates to build 
a boat next ve*r. and if she is not 
ready in time, hire a Newfoundland ty means of a steamer ie an tmpoeei 

it her on the route But blllty. The' period Hi, to rery from
i o»a notât I to die,hew the

I sen. ie connection with this eubjrol. 
the other day letters from a lending 
genlltmee «tending high in the eeti. 
motion et the people of the Mentone 
provisoes, aad eleo from gtntlimie in 
the upper provinsse, with regard to 
this Berries, emd the gntmel impression 
conveyed by them in that we here not

there ie e certain period ol the winter 
when oommuaioatioa eeroee the étroits

30 to 60 days. My ho», friend says 40 
days Daring that period, no matter 
hew atom* the boat may be. or how 
dilereot (ram the Northers Lifht ie 
construction, we eoeld aot expect to 
perform that service. Whet learner 
eoeld force her way through ice 10,11 
or IS feet thick f II amy he that the 
iee it not of eo obstructive a «
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Paciftc Railroad another Let thoee 
of aer reedens who here their doobte 
ehael the wfadora of nob eatorprieee 
end the honesty of their eueege- 
-----it, reed Sir Leonerd Tilley'i

Hie Honor the Honorable Andrew ,»• believe their; ten.: 
. ..... « . T. . will he set at rest ; and lei all who-Atchibeid Hecdonek), L,ea..n.n.- |<w| ^ lhe„. owu i.

Governor, opened the third eewion of i t,>und up with the welfare of Ceiled, 
the Twenty-ninth General Assembly, lake new courage froin the retruepect 
Upon HU Honor', arrival at the Pro- J of the greet thing» which have been 
vineial Building he wa, received by j "«ompliehni in the la»t eix year», 

a Guard of llonor under the com-, ~ m m ^
inaml ol Ca|>t. M«Leod. of Hunter » EDITORIAL NOTES
Elver, in the Council Chamber I -------
wa* a brilliant an.-embl:ige of lattice That Grit reaction, of which we 
a* well an a large nlimiter of Du- ; are perpetually reminded, doeait'i 
minion and Provincial officials and seem to catch on for some reason o« 
other prominent men of the Island, j other. It there is u Province in the 
The following is lit» Honor's Dominion which has been repre-

i sen led a» disaffected and on the liordei 
lot treason, it is Manitoba. There 

Mr. I'reeidmt and Honorable (l eutl, mm oj i they hud an election the other da) 
Hu feyuAihr, O-imn/ Iwtween Mr. Hamilton, the Attorney

Mr. Speak, r and G mile men of lh, Houm of ' General of Mr. Norquay’a Cot. her 
AmriuUt, : valive Administiation, and the cdiloi

It is with much ploaMm* that 1 meet of the Free Pram, the organ ot the 
you at this time for the transaction of male. »u ten la. The conalilueucy was 
the public t,u»i.H«. and Ihi» inaugurate jn wllicb „ ,u|l|M)rlel. of lh„
my oltieial intercouns* altli the room- . ... , , , * r , . ,raitstive. of He, Of my ne.ivo GppomHon had been elected two
island. years ago by about bO ot a majority

You will, I feel confident, unite with yet the other day Mr. Norquay’i 
me in ttie expression of <tetq> thankful- Attorney General defeated the editor 
«• 10 Almighty liod for the many lhe ><„, pnts |(v aboul the »anic 
favors of tlie vvar that is luist. . . ». , , - , ,Although, in Mini» tin. liaErat ""W'V- r,bv ^atnloha Lcgl.h lutv
wa» nui'so abundant as in other year», ls composed ol thirty member», 
yet no cry of distress lias been heard : twenty-one of whom support Mi. 
while the steady advance which our Xorquay, and there is no sign of hi- 
|wopk> »ie ntnhtng in in.tonal ,,n«- decremting.
penty. tlie undisturtM».! public he-ilth
and the general content ment that |*rv r_ 4 . ..
vails, am blessings for which we cannot hall mates lor the year ending,
lie too lieartily thankful and which it is 36th June, 1686, recently submitted 
our duty to avknowltslge with feelings n» Parliament, contain the following 
ol the most sincere gratitude. appropriations lor this Province,
,ho"n ”>: •'••““‘r0' “*| viz: New D.,minion Building, Char-

pleasure of assisting at tlie opening of ..... - „
the general Kxhibitioo which was held lottvlown, $36,066 ; Montague Post 
in Charlottetown last autumn, as well as Office and Custom House, $4,200, 
of the County Exhibition* at George- Summerside Public Building, $10,- 
town and Suonuerside. and I aaa much ,MM, Xignish Harbor, $1.000, re*
gratitied at tin* excellent displays there - • ainon Ulu.,,.-
proscute 1 of the fruits of our Imshandry j I . I
and the skill of our artisans. It is in- l" «vunbu.se the 1 lovmce, in sel- 
duevl pleasing to notice, year ufter year, | ilement ot it* claim lor the con- 
the advaiicviueiit which is Iteing matte ! struct ion and maintenanve of piers 
by our faiiuers in tin. science of agri-j ,,, Keileial importance from 1st July, 
-ultum, ». well », by otlmr clym-uf] Jauulry lh83 $24,2d0 ;

r I>i edging, $30,000 ; to provide

Mot*

Or Lranard TlUvy in rising le de 
liver thn Ihtderi Speech wnn tedrirad 
with prolonged oboering The follow
ing will be found to contain a fair 
Nnaarv of hie speech which occupied 
•ome four heure in delivery. He di
rected attention to the financial end» 
lion of the country and to a consider
ation of the résulta which had followed 
the in mguratiuu of the N. P. It bad 
been the custom to ehow that tin»

LiCAi AIVi tTIER ITEI8.

Tea annual mmÛM of the Merchants 
Bank of tide Island was held on Thane 
day la*. The attiring Directors report
ed the beaineae of the year as satisfac
tory, the net profits having been 
$9,608.11. With all the old bad debt» 
written off or provided for, with 
balance to credit of profit and lose 
account of $4,130,54, with no loeeee to 
report on tlie transactions of the year, Government were extravagant because 
and with a large and increasing business the expenditure bad l*eeu increased, 
connection. Uw Directors considered tlie He prop.wed to show that, while the
futur» of On» Hank, n» n dividend pay- •*»"'*«' *"* ?PH"r!

, . tne taxation had not advanced beyond
mg institution should, under ixmUnned Uh} propi>rtlol1ate i„vmise of p.»pul t 
careful management, be assured. Mr. tjon pn>m ]87* p, 1879 the average 
Donald Fari|uharson having declined yearly expenditure wa* $23,9UO,OUO. 
n»ek»tion, Mr William McLean, the1 The di*»r»nc» between that »nd the 
l»t« rubier of tin, incitation, [ praernt .nna.1 «pvoditur» w« .boat

. . .. .. . , „___ ! , i mrv»n and » half million», but therenduotod in hi, place, and tin, rumamdur h-d ^ M Thew ara
of the I>irector» —efertal. ■ ,b« chief incn-aee» and the reason foe

--------------- ----------- I them In 1884 the expenditure for
Tua Forty Hours’ Devotion in 8l railways and cmale was over a million 

Ihiustau a ( 'atluxlral was terminated ou in-»re than in 1877. but the receipte in 
lut Friday inoroing by a .oleum the meenlime had so increaaed that

1 free times depart
«%-

airoamataaaaa jeeufy! Bat Ike diB hr.mght down, would leave as» 
eeltrwkieh had ariaea wan owing to *700,000 In that anna the 
the (set that they went into the menu- necessary '•"•Jr. J” 
fact me of the aw of riMh sad t eeotr foer millloae or jaat •-

The net interest to he pel* la MM aper lily relievedaploy- were eitun* nowo 4„,m,y vo con,. M. an 71 7" e7M»,n0rt or a chares ol
those .rrangemenl under -h.ch they rould w.odd I», »7.500.Wl .[ 'r » charge 

aweUy j champ. Un, oharaoUr of their products SI Mi per bend of U»
7 m order that they might make a I,ring U oenta per brad more than -as |mM

Ik. expenditure- From themelweaU future of the sum eUra * «rod. and |.-ratj 
made itwonld he rax that there we. orar atookwl the market. Now they a head, 
anfleiaat I.WihraUon forth.-ploy, -ere wtuag do-h gamü;’ J» 
ment of 119 men in addition to
r£Sj U“PO""'r * ^-------- ..orJe, that they might make a . . .

sTLooard then eon,..awl ami pro«t. To Aow,rhatu i!" — jlTmi I—.“Jüüld hare h-a «-

Mtrs îs «5r t ESS? r £f

in^îkïrwlreit.ts aftsiïl'Kit

The Wetotte Iwâ
The garrison nt En—la 

—HNw Uuls with the 
and were completely drfe 

* the gwr

lor a subsidy ol $l,5tH) a voyage loi 
five voyages of siuaiuors from this 
island lo Great Bi ituin or continental 
|M»rls, $7,500 . lor steam cominuui 
cation from lialilax to Murray 
Harbor ami Charlottetown alter
nately, $3,000. When the supple
mentary esiimulvH come dov 
we trust it will be found 
that a considerable amount has 
been allowed lor the improve
ment of the winter communi
cation between tins island and 
the mainland, us also. |*»s*ibly, for 
the vonalruvtion ol a new >iearner to 
lake the place of lhe Xorthern Lujht.

U» community in varions manufacture» 
and industries. The progress which ha» 
been made in Stock-raising has U-en 
rapiil, yet substantial, and the business 
is one which, if carefully piirsiasl. is 
«lostine-1 to prove highly lucrative, thir 
horses ha\o attained an enviable repu
tation in the nviglilsiring Provinces and 
New F.nglaiul States, and it is gratifying 
to obeerw so many of our people evincing 
a determination still further to iuiimivo 
on th.i high character ustablislied, by 
importing, at considerable cost, strains 
of some of the l«ust 1>I«sk1 which can be 
olitainwl in tin- m -tbvr country ami 
Vnitvd Status. It is sincerely to be de- 
si ml that our silo-css in farming ami 
stock-raising may serve t > foster in our 
young men a taste f,»r agii nltural pur
suits ami induce more of them to apply 
tlieiiiielves to so honorable and remun
erative an occupation.

1 regret to say that tlie •|'to«tion of| |T with great regret that we 
.,„r ,»»,,,non„»t„.„«,Ih tl». M.,nl,nJi .llmIlic,el(Mi „ I :lw
in the winter season, still remains in a J ...
most mis. : tl<«d and unsalisla. t.,ry , on- , u,,vu Kiekl.am, hM,u.ie, which «h- 
• Itiou. Xi-txxiihstanding tin* express , *un-vd at hia residence, S nuis West, 
terms of the compact under w Inch tins i on Monday afternoon. V p to an 
Man I entered tlm tonfe.lvran.tn ami hour before noon Mr. Kick ham was 
the fre ,-lout n,p,u~-„t»„„n, » l'"'ki hl. u»ual heallh. u„U that mum-
have liven ma le bv tlie I rovinci.il . . . . . . .
Government an I Dxnslaiun*. as well l,;ul lwv" "ul living Wlll‘ «»'
as by our représentâtivt*s in ti e Ktsleral : wile. Keturliing home ho com- 
I'arliameut. the I’roviiu'u is still uupne piained ot living unwell, and lay 
vide*l with elii-ient and coutinuoiial oown on his lied hut iweiving in 
eteain rarviro f „ a very , „,„i,i»rahk, | :v|ic, ,K. an>M! „w „ whi|e 
iiortion of the \uar. The soil disaster,
m January b,i. I * wl.i.l. so «woniing unconanoua. died in a lew
lives were imperilled and from which upmicnls. Mr. Kick ham was a soil 
such reri'ius rwults ha\«*artseii, is much >>l Kdwurd Kickham, Ksq., an aged 
to be deplored, and u is earnestly to l*e ovniivinaii still rusidonl at .Souris, 
hoped tl,Mt ,t may a»»ken m lh- ,v|„, wnie ynara »nt for that <li»- 
t«eiieral Gmoniinunt a sense of the .. . ..
roanorodhllitv t|„.v incur bv negk«-ttrg j " " ' ln *"« llu,,iw A»»embly. lie 
to earn out their atdnmn oUtgalioii. [ "»» H, lhe pnme oflile—lorty-«vol, 
Such action as the l‘n*\ in*ml « »'-\ern- j years of uge—was a successful mor- 
ment propom in the matter will, in «lue chant, and was much e-teemed by

all with whom lie had business retorse, Ik* submitted to you.
tl, h lh' //rillMr. S/uukrr and i,

The Accounts for the pa-t year will 
In- presenUsl to y«»u. The Estimates for 
the current year's exjiemliture, which 
have been carefully prcjiarwl with a 
view to economy and general efficiency. 
w ill also K* laid before you.

lations. Indeed, so lar did he enjoy 
the coiitidence and esteem ol the 
|>eople that, in 1*7*, he w:v« returned 
to represent the large and impulou» 
section of country embraced ill the 
l i >t Legislative ('ouncil District of 
King's County. Mr. Kickham was 

wo , , ... ,. . a genial, warm-hearted lriahraan,Mr. Frrn-I.nl am! II-rmraNr (,c»U< nun >>l \ ,n ... . . , , , *
il,. Council wllu Wl11 t»' «“h'h miraod Iron, tho

„ -.in ommunity in which he rvaided, andMr..SfHaL,r ani (ft’Htl'mai-I tht 1I-IH» - I ... * . . .. .
.I**rm/Vy ’ I xvv leel HU,V that his colleague» in

Q. the legislature, which vonveuea to-
Smce tho last N*ssion furtlwr mar**- c... ........., ... . „ ,____ _tiati,.,,» won, -arritvl «i,I, iIuj tH- ' ** rt^rvl the I,»», of »o boDhet

minion Government upon the subject of j a,M^ agreeable au a>-«suate. lo his 
the Piers, resulting. I am happy to widow and relatives tn their be- 
in form you, in the removal of tlx* reaveinent the Hkilalu joins with 
stipe lath* attached by that tk.vern- maliv other» in tendering ÎU ain- 
numt to the vote by Parliament for tlie , 
st metures assume,| as of Federal nn- * '
portanm. Not only has tlm amount 
appropriated lawn |«at«l into tlw L*-al AltiI"! .ill the Fsamuhtr declines, 
Traaviiry. hut « r,trth..r ,„m hx, l»«-n Wlll, thank». ,,u. vug-wtion that it 
pUro l II, tin. ratiuunra „f Ihw yrar to ,mx. . ...
reimburse this Province fonvrtain « it her

Ciers. Pafwrs on this subject will lie 
lid lieforo you.
Several ’ measures, calculate*! to 

advance the w el hire ul the Island, anil 
promote tho efficiency of tlie public 
aerviecL will be submit tod for your eon- 
Biileration.

In committing to you the work of the 
Session. I rely with confidence u|*m

Ktriotism and real; and I ask at your 
mis that co-operation anil sup|«trt 

without which 1 cannot ho|ie satisfac
torily to discharge the highly ini|iortaiit 
duties which have I icon entrusted to 
me. May voor tlslil-orations U« con
ducted under tlm Divine guidant e, and 
mav they cootribuU* to tlie happiness 
of tliose in whose interests you are Imre

E

The Budget Speech.
We make no apilogy to our| 

rcadoiw for occupying so much of 
oar space to^iay with a i*e|>ortof .Sir 
Leonard Tilley’s Budget Speech. 
Since the .Session openc<l at Ottawa, 
[the prococ*lings have not been ol 
fcreal interest to the people of this 
bland, and as events of importance 

—were happening Imth at home and 
in the Old World, we thought it 
better to keen our patrons |*isled 
upon these rather than weary them 
with dry discussions about mattere 
of comparatively little consequence. 
Bat to every heed of a family, to 
every taxpayer, to every young man 
who hope» some day to make a home 
for himself and gather some property 
•round him, il k of the utmost con 
■eqoenee that he should understand 
the tree position of the affiurw of the 
country. It ie to be deplored that] 
there exists a claw of men in Canada 
whose chief object in lifo seems to 
be lhe disparagement of the land 
which famishes them a home, aad 
the vilification of those who are 
•barged with Ils Interests. To them 
evonrthiag Canadian is poor 
weak aad miserable, while
United I i nothing bet

’ the (

houid pay a little more attention to 
the character of its new», and not 
publish that which is liable to mis
lead, we are glad to oliserve that it 
gives us credit for friendly inten
tions. The Ejannnrr says that the 
news item in question was a telegram 
which il hud no right to garble or 
change. Then why did not our 
contemporary publish it a» a tele
gram, and not under the heading of 
New» ? It wa» easy to have done 
this, for there was a budget of 
Ottawa Telegrams in the same issue ; 
but, a-* the editor saw lit to dissociate 
this and three other paragraphs and 
insert them under a separate heading, 
he must excuse us lor not understand 
i ng t hem as telegrams from h is special 
correspondent nt the capital. But 
gianting that this was a telegram, 
«he wording of it was such as to 
deceive, and our contemporary 
should give his correspondent a rap 
over the knuckles for his careless
ness. The Examiner says that every 
intelligent jierson knows that “ Civic 
Elections in Canada are not, as a 
rule, run on political Hues, and 
iherefoixi the election of a Grit in 
Montreal has no more significance 
of a political character than the 
election ol a Grit-ïn Charlottetown " 
—wUh all of which wo perfectly 
agree, and ask the Examiner why 
then it considered it necessary to 
publish the political views of the 
candidates which, in connection with 
the result, was calculated to convey 
a vary false impression.

l’un 11 lirai Mass. His Ixmlship, Bishop 
McIntyre, was celebrant, and Rev. 
Fatlwra Gregory Mi lkmaid and Walker 
acted as deacon a ml sub-deacon 
spectively, and Uev. James Æi 
McDonald as assistant Friest. lui 
diately after Mass His Lordship bore 
the Blessed Sacrament in solemn pro
cession around the church, the canopy 
lwing supported by His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor, Owen Connolly, 
Thomas Handrahan, ami John A. Mc
Donnell, " 
in honor
chanted during the procession. Tlie 
Litany of the Saints, « itb the versifies 
and prayers, was then sung, and tlie 
Most Holy Sacrament was replaced 
in the Tabernacle. The church was 
crowded with devout worshippers all 
during the devotion, and a very great 
number approached the Holy Table.

At the annual meeting of the Bene
volent Irish Society, lield {last evading 
in their Hall, Prince Street, the following 
officers and committees wore elected for 
the ensuing year :—

Mi iron—James Iteddin (re-elected).
l*rtsiiUnt—Win. C. Due Bn say.
1*/ Vicr-IYwdmt—M. 1*. Hogan.
'2nd 1*ior-/Yi«</#’»/—Thus. E. Flvnn.
.%rr»7«irj/—John Hennessy (re-elected).
7Vrusurer—I). O’M. Iteddin, Jr.
Sirgrani-at-Arm»—James F!gaui.
Committrr of chariti/—Simon Bolger 

Chairman ; Patrick McCarey, Benianl 
McPhilli|w, Timothy Carroll, Daniel 
Hogan.

Ward Coxmitti 
IVur*/ One—Patrick Hogan, John Bolger. 
Hon/ 7Vo—M. 1‘. 1-avie, A. Sullivan. 
llVm/ Thrrr—J. Monaghan, J. A. Quirk. 
IVard Mmr—M. Kgan, James Edmunds. 
Hurt# far—John Hughes, Wm. Barry.

Marnhal*—John McAleer, chief ; P. 
Connolly, James MvCarron, James 
Edmunds, M. 1*. La vie.

Standanl Bearer»—Patrick Bergen, 
Henry Smith, Owen McCarey, Jeremiah 
Sweeney.

Litter firm Dr. Jenkiii.
A lie that is all n lie 
( "an lie met and fought outright ;
But u lie that is part of the truth 
Is a harder matter to light.

—Trxnyson.

To the FaI\tor of the IltTtild.
Sir,—The Kali tor of the “ Patriot ” in 

his leading article of the L’Tth ult., with 
his usual disingeiiuoiisiiess endeavors 
to ixinvey the impression which he well 
knows to be false, that to Senator Hav- 
tliome Iwlongs the credit of having in- 
iIucikI the (Government to take over the 
crossing at the Capes. Senator Hnv- 
thorne has for year» taken a deep in- 
ton*>t in this matter, and has done all 
in his i*>wer to fsiint out in w hat way 
it can Iw iinproveil, and for this ho de
serves much credit—hut lie knows and 
feels how powerless be or any memlwr 
of tho Opposition is to compel the 
Government to make any concessions, 
and unlike the Editor of the “ Patriot " 
he is ton honest and truthful to take 
credit where he knows it is not due.

The Government were induced 
take over the Capes mail service, and 
next year to run a steamer in connec
tion with the iceboats (a system I was 
silly” enough to propose ttfo years ago) 

—by the (wreistent and urgent ropre- 
itations to Ministers of their Island 

supporters in Parliament—and this 
course was decided on some days before 
Senator 11 ay t borne even gave notice of 
his motion.

Tlie article concludes with a sneering 
allusion to Mr. liackett—it mav not be 
satisfactory to tho Editor, but there are 
many to whom it will be satisfactory, to 
know that this gentleman, whom I feel

Kil to have as a colleague, stands 
in the estimation of tlie House as 

an able and faithful representative, 
whose character contrasts favorably 
with that of the Ex-Minister and Ex- 
Governor w hose tenure of office con
duced largely to the benefit of David 
Laird—but not much to that of the Pro
vince for which he was Minister.

The Editor seems to think my speech 
“silly”—well perhaps it is—but will lie 
show that he {Kissesses sufficient man
liness and love of fair plav to publish it 
and allow his readers to bulge whether 
tlie speech is silly, or the Editor inclined 
to misrepresent it

Yours truly,
J. T. Jenkins.

lo the Editor of the Herald :
Dear Sir.—It is very neoeseai 

that the firemen, engines and ci>y 
teamsters be at all times in readii 
in case of fire; but this cannot he done 
when the teamsters and horses are 
obliged to be miles from the city, as 
has Iwcn tlie case within the last few 
weeks. The attention of the Chief 
Engineer of the Fire Department 
should lie directed to this matter, be
cause when an alarm ie sounded the 
horses should be on the ground to tak*- 
the engines to the fire, which cannot 
be Hone if they are required to go out 
side the city limits.

Yours Ac.,
Cmm.

March 9. 1885.

Aa Important meeting araa bald si 
Asp» Travsxaa aa tad iaat, at wh 

dations wax» nnanimourir naam
(1) That It la Urn duty of the Govern* 
■mat, daring the coming summer, lo 
bay and eqalp Urn Gape Tormaaline 
Nallway, aad alao to nuxlnul a wharf 

I 0) la lh* avast of any farther 
ia sanrfa* eat the Tanas of Oca-

instead of there being an annual deficit 
of $600.000 as used to b«\ it is now re
duced to $150.000 per annum. In the 
Postal service the expenditure was 
$688 0111! more then in 1877, this>a«l 
been caused by the enurmotie increase 
in Postal facilities But if the ex
penses had increased • » had the re
venue, and wb**re there wss an annual 
deficit before 1878 of $5*0 («00 a yesr, 
it was now reduced to $440.000 a year. 
On Dominion lands the expenditure 
bad ineieased since 1877 from $87,000 
I.* $166.000—but while from 1874 to 

Esquires. Appropriate hymns 1878 only $89.000 were rer.-ived from 
of the Blessed Sacrament were sales, between 1879 ami 1884 over four 

millions bad l»een received. ln Public 
Works and Buildings tb.- expenditure 
bad increased from one million in 18*7 
to $2.900 000 in 1884 This w:.e cer
tainly ii charge upon the countrr, but 
s*> long u« there whs a surplus, Parlia
ment whs justified in expending money 
in improving bar«H»rs, and erecting 
bnildiugs which l»ecsm« assets and by 
their construction, relieved the Govern
ment of the necessity of paying rent. 
In interest there was apparently an in
crease of the amount paid in 1884 over 
1878, but in proportion to population 
the nmount paid last year was eight 
and » half cents per head leas than it 
was in 1878. Ti e next item swelling 
expenditure was an excess of $37.000 
paid into the Sinking Fund last year 
more than in 1878, but this was not 
actually an cx|»endiiure: it was practi
cally a reduction of debt and would 
cause u reduction of interest. In im
migration and quarantine the average 
exiFcnditure between 1874 and 1878 was 
$300,00(1 ; since then it Imd increased 
$10.000 a year, but ibis email increase 
bad been attended bf results three-fold 
tbose of the period when the Opposi
tion were iu office. The average ex
penditure for Militia and Defence had 
not increased since the McKenzie ad
ministration. but the service had vastly 
improved. In Marine and Fisheries 
ill.- expenditure bad increased from
$91.262 in 1*78 to $286,700 in 1884 
Tuts vxi*e*ii was due entirely lo Vie 
Fishing Bounty The expenditure for 
Iri'ii-ms had in-Tcased from $421.500 in 
1878 to $3.116 153 m 1884. A huge 
amount of Ibis w in unavoidable under 
treaties which had been concluded, and 
owing to tlie distress which had pre- 
vniled among s *tue of the triltes. re
duc'd us they were to the verge of 
starvation, the Government thought it 
letter iu spent! considerable sums in 
their relief rather than risk t ne .lis
as ers which would follow i heir coil- | 
tinuance in that condition, lie h >pe*l I 
that, before long, tb- ••xpviiditnre would 
be reduced. Iu the M »unte l Police the 
expenses had increase*I $143000 this 
owing to the extension -if the force. 
In subsidies to the Provinces th*r* was 
an increase of $130.906 which was 
accounted for by tlie redistribution of 
the debt of the Provinces made last 
Session. For Lighthouse and Const 
S-rvi.-v in 18T8 the expenditure was 
$4U1 967 au l iu 1884 $620 524. There 
was n--t h similar item of expenditure 
in >re m the interest of the country 
The iiuiii**u*v improvement in the 
lighting of oiir coasts had not only 
lessen--! literate of insurance, but dim
inished tie risk to sailors’ lives as well. 
In Civil Government the expenditure 
in 1*7* was $823,369; last year it was 
$1 084 417. What were the circum
stances which have led to this large 
increase of $261.000 in six years? 
First, there was tho inevitable increase 
under the Act by which certain of the 
employes each receive $50 a year advance 
in salary. The officers of the Geological 
Survey were now placed under the Civil 
Service in which they were not formerly 
reckoned Then there was the High 
Commissioner's salary and contingen
cies of office. Then there was the sum of 
$6.561 |sud to Civil Service Examiners 
It had been stated that the number of 
employes in the Civil Service had 
doubled.. That was not true. The 
difference between 1877 and 1884 was 
just 119, and the circumstances which 
warranted that increase were many 
The expenditure in the Public Works 
Department list year was three times 
as much as in 187#, and an expenditure 
of three millions could not be carried j 
on at the sauvi c »st as one million 
The Urge increase in the Riilway 
Department, owing to the additional 
mileage of railways operated, and the 
general expansion of businees. had 
warranted the increased cost of that 
branch *f service. In the Department 
of the Interior, when sales of land 
amounting to four millions had to be 
effected, lands to be surveyed and all 
arrangements for settlement made, it 
could not l>e expected that the expen
diture would l>e as low ns during the 
five years when only 898.01k) were 
received. Ia the Post Office there bad 
been a large increase in the number of 
employee which was certainly war
ranted. What was the nature of the 
duties performed in 1884 compared 
with 1878f In 1878 arrangements were 
made for the aile of money orders only 
with Great Britain, the United States 
and Newfoundland. Since that period 
the money orde- privilege ha*l been 
extended to 60 other countries, indeed 
to the whole civilized worid. In the 
Having* Bank Department there had 
been an increase of 41,147 accounts, 
the total number now oeing 66 682, 
and these entailed an enormous amount 
of , labor, from the fact that when a 
deposit was made an acknowledgment 
was sent to every depositor. This large 
addition to the business of the Depart
ment, therefore, accounted for tne 
increased expenditure in the Finance 
Department. Additional work had 
been caused mainly by the Savings 
Banks deposits having increased from 
18,822 in 1878 to 43,406 in 1884 

Ie the Militia Department, the estab- 
I ism eat of schools of Isfaatry had 
added necessarily to the business of 
the Department. The Aadit Depart
ment was saperais end distinct, neces
sarily more expensive than before, 
because more efficient. The increase 
ia the Inland Revenue Department wee 

n the passage of the Ltqaor 
Tiinsnri Act, which added considerably

c* Btrary have given 
revenue, and therefore we should con
fine oiir considerations to those expendi
tures for which there is no return 
They are limited in character, and I 
think it will he found that the advan
tages the country derives from them 
are more than an equivalent for the 
expenditure made. Under these cir
cumstances. when bon. gentlemen 
opposite state that this increase ol seven 
and a half millions is extravagance on 
the part of the Government, I think we 
have a good and sufficient answer when 
we state that during five years it has not 
necessirily resulted in increasing lhe 
taxation of the people. I will 
proceed to establish my assertion 
From 74 to 79 the amount 
riSceived from Customs. KxSlié "find 
Stamp dues was $93.295 776. leaving a 
deficit during that peri-td<*f $4 818.787, 
which on an estimated population of 
4.021 000 would make a taxation necea 
sarv if the revenue had been collected 
suffi* ient to pay the expenditure, «if 
$4.88 per head. From 1879 to 1884 
the amount received from Customs, 
Excise and Stamps wa* $124.723,000 
The total receipts were $157.687,879, 
and total expenditure during the same 
period was $187 258.154, leaving a 
surplus of $20,429.725, or a necessary 
taxation on the whole population esti
mated to numlier 4 364.800, of only 
$4.784 prr bead, against $4 88 for the 
previous period. I will tell v*»u wbal 
effect that surplus hud. In 1878-74 the 
net amount of interest paid on the 
public debt was $5.113.573. or a« the 
rate of $1.32 per head ; in 1878-79 the 
net amount was $6 486 353. or $1.54 
per head, an increase of 22 cents per 
head in the five years. But the effect 
of that surplus in improving the credit 
of the country and permitting the 
redemption of maturing high rate 
liabilities was such that in 1883-8* our 
in’erest charge wus $3 773 482, or n 
cl*urge per capita of only $1.46. Thai 
is one of the résulta of having a surplus 
of twenty millions, and all this has 
been effected in addition-to an expen
diture chargeable lo capital of sixty- 
five millions in the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway against an 
expenditure of about thirty-three 
millions during the five years previous 
to 1878. So much with reference to

Sir Leonard then proceeded to review 
the operation of tb< National Pol try 
during the last five years. If had been 
urged i»s an objection against it that 
the imposition of a duty *>n breadstuff*» 
would interfere materially with our 
foreign trede; but onr experience had 
been that these ubj.-cn 'tie were un
founded. Onr relui in* fr*tn foreign 
exports from 1878 to 1 **8 ( «how th it 
their value amounted t ■ $53.384 485. 
against a value f *r the li**' years pr* - 
ceedin/ of $41,663 94**. an increase in 
the five year- **f $12.386545. Thai 
should Ik* mi answer to the objection. 
Then it was -aid that the National 
Policy would diminish *»ur trade with 
the mother «-ountry. L*ok nt the re
turns From "74 t * '78 oiir trade with 
Great Britain amounted v*$269,077.876 
an I from ’79 l.) *84 it amounted f- 
$224,1 12,853. an increase in the tiv< 
years of $ 15 634 977. During the lat
ter |M*ri *d we iiniv.rted from the Umt«*d 
Slates #220.865 371 worth of goods, 
against 8246 359,480 in the previous 
neri.Mi, showing a decrease of $19 694.- 
209. This s'uteinent might lx* con
sidered a sufficient answer as to the 
effect the National Policy had **n the 
trade l**i w.-en Canada, Great Britain 
an*l the I’mte.l Stales. Then the ques
tion of the balance of trade had lx*en 
frequent ly referred to. What were the 
facts with reference to this quesli.ni ? 
During the past two years onr import
ations ha*l been exceptionally heavy, 
owing to the large quantity <»f supplnn 
required for the Canadian Pacifi*: Kail

1884 tbev were 74 038 219 lbs., sn in 
crease of 02.194 066 lbs Iu vsl**e the in
crease Lad been frem $3 568 660 to 
$10,531.000. The policy of the G**vern 
meni hsd also resulted in a reduction 
of the prices of sgricuitural imple
ments and in ev«*ry leading iuduetrjr <*f 
the country, whether agriculm*-al im
plements. sugar, «Nitt'in, woolens, in all

___ _____  an Onieteil.
the net debt of the coiiiury c-abl n**« 
but I*** rxp-vted. and sfi'ing that the 
increase per head was only * cent sn«l 
three-quarters, it would be found 
that the results m-cruing from the 
opening of the great North-West by the 
C. P R. wun anted **ur pushing the 
exunpletion of the road rapidly and ex
peditiously in order that the sdvan

articles that enumed into the ooosump- j toges might be reached as early as pos- 
tion ot every d iy life. e*pe«-i*lly J sible.
among the moss»* of the p- *pl«*. there ! Sir I<eon*rd then submitted n state
bail scarcely lw«*n any article excepting ment *»f the changi**! pr >p *s**d •«» J* 
coal, in wnich there had been nn in- m ide in the tariff. On account **f the 
crease to the eonenmer. On the can effect of the 8.'.*tt Act there would be a 
trary, owing Ui strong competition on considerable l«*ss in *-xcise duty, and he 
Um* part of our m.iimfa«,turers. which j therefore prop»*sed to raise the duty **n 
e-impetition was sharp at the present ' cigars. As oar readers are not niueh 
moment and had been for some time I affected by any of the changes made 
past, manufacturers were comp**ll***l to I we ahull pass them over ; —suffice it to 
sell at a very small profit, the result of ; say the changes which are very f* w * «ll
the |H»licy generally having l*e*-n in the : not increase the cost of nnv of the ne
public int-resl, giving euiployment to cessaries of life, unless we include 
a vast number of people. Tak.-. for in- cigars and snuff under that he id. Ar 
stance, the products *.f fish. Whether ; tides manufactured in other countries 
caused by the bounties introduced two by prison labor are to l*e absolutely 
years ago or not for five years from prohibited from being imported into 
1874 to 1876 the value *.f fish and fish Canada as. on account of the cheapness 
Oils produced was #58.468.383, while of their pn-duction. they interfere fiith 
fr**m 1879 to 1883 th** value was $77 honest labor at home.
628 679. Then in regard t*» the export Sir Leonard proceeded It hyipecn 
offish for the iirrat named five years, said that we were paying W* high a 
the value was $28 902 219, while for the rate of interest I.» savip^s Unks de- 
last five years it had been $36.867 439. posit*»rs and that we should reduce the 
Our cattle exports from 1874 to 1878 ' rate to three percent, but the deposits 
were $11 417.642; from 1879 to 1881 in the savings anks were largely the 
$41.058.474, or an increase of #20.644, earnings of the working people, and 
832. the policy of tt.e Government was t<*

Then there was the question of the | grant the greatest amount of InMiefil to 
general effect of the policy on the in- the largest number of per» ms. sud in 
dust ries of the country. Recently en-1 paying four per cent interest to depo- 
quiries were made by two Commission- tutors they were doing that and getting 
ers appointed by Governm-nt to I money at a fair rate of interest. Then 
investigate the number of factories. 1 was abundant evidence *»f the prosper 
etc., in the leading towns of the Do- ity of the country in a comparison of
minion These gentlemen estimated 
that they visited factories employing 
aboli» two-thirds of the operatives «if 
the Dominion. The numlier in 1884 
was 2,086. nn«l of these 1,501 were in 
existence iu 1878, or in five years there 
was aii increase of 595 The numlier 
of bands now employed is 77.346. 
ag oust 42 794 in 1878 or uu increase *.f 
34.552 The yearly wages in 18*44 
were $24396,165; in 1878 they were 
$13 833 733, or an iucreas- of $10,562,- 
432 The value i^f manufactured pro
ducts in 1884 was $102,870.16 I. against 
$49 963.882. or an increase <*f nearly
$&i).0«KI 0(Hi; while the capital Mow in
vested is $672.293.373, against $378 - 
199,931. or an increase of $294 093.4 42 
If we added 50 per cent, to that, hup 
posing their calculaii *ns were correct 
and results s'muld Ik* found t-> be the 
same, it would appear that the a*l >p- 
ti *n <*i this p..licy in 1879 had iii< r«*ns «I 
the mi mixer <*f factories by 892 ; that 
the ineieise in th** nuiu'-er ..f hatnls 
employed was 51 828; that the increase 
in yearly wages *.i« $i5>436H; the 
increase *-f prod lie's $79 3*»*» 43*5. uni 
the increase of capital iiiv.si -1 $4t.- 
210 316. Under these cireumst mc«*e 
Sir le*onaid thoughl we had ev**ry rei- 
s -n l<> !»•• satisfi.-.l with ill.* r**»ul's of 
•he policy during th.' first live years .if

| ils existence. The ere lit *»f 11*..........
jtry n.*w nt«‘.>d better th in ever lN*f.»re 
both at home an I abroad, and money 
c mid Ik* obtained on b -Uvr term 
Sir Leonard here compared prices j R lilwuy 
which II».I Ik-x*ii revel v.*,I by other Brit | amount of

the value of bank st*H.*ke in 1879 with 
that at present, and Mr. Blake and 
other leading members of the Opposi
tion party were forced to acknowledge 
that matters were not nearly so bad as 
had been represented, and when 
Grits made that admission, it meant a 
good deal, lie found fr »m a report 
of the Ontario Bureau of Industries 
that, taking wages and cost of living 
for ninet**en classes of l ilwrerw there 
was an average surplus for the year, 
for each laborer of $19 Reference 
had been made to the depression which, 
it was claimed existed in St John. He 
had known that city for tho past f«»rly 
years, and he rec«dleeted the time when 
laborers, to keep them from starving. 
nr.*re employe*! at thirty cents a diy t*
- ut down rocks He knew that thirty 
years ago large vessels were built, bin 
to-day there was little deuimd for 
wooden ships. an«l oven in England 
lln-re was great stagnation in the iron 
ship-building liip\ Were it not f *r 
new Industries which had been **st*»l* 
lulled under lhe iteration of the N. !*., 
Jo take place <»f the shipbuilding 
in-liistry. tne depression in St. John 
and other cities would have lieen far 
greater than it was Having paid a 
warm tribute to the memory of Iih lat*1 
oulbwgue, Mr Bur|K*e. Sir Ix-onard 
concluded m lh«* following w .r l* I 
feel, sir, that n«*twiihstaii«ling opinions 
wliieh may be expressed by the lion 

I gen lie men opposite, when the lVi.ifi.- 
x> .;i — — .- - uipleted and the I irge 

icy s|M*nt in the N**rt '-

bwry's force km arrivai al Merawi. 
Three tnasmrta of Indien troupe hate 
laadeJ at Beakiei

Régie of tfmfelnt aamag lhe native 
popelatiee against British rale are ta- 
rrmsing at Alexandria Threats
against the life of Gen Stephenson, 
English commander, are now frequent
ly heard. rre«r ia the street». The 
same feeling prevails in Cairo.

Another liattali-m nnmUting 1.666 
men has been ordered from Gibraltar 
to Key pi. Two hellaiinee will he srat 
from England t* Gibraltar to replace 
the battalion seat to Egypt

Advices from lhe S »ndaa state that 
the troops are in splendid réédition.

The report that General W.deeley has 
been ns>illed. is denied. Hie health and 
eyesight are lunch lletter. Operations 
against the Mahd*. will be at a atand- 
slili during the summer The main 
bodv of of British troops, will remain 
at Korti, with headquarters at Don-

Gen. Wolseley in his address to the 
British tr*>ope us***l the folhiwing lan
guage. ** The Queen desires me to ex
press her admiration of your courage 
and self-devotion. To have command
ed mi. li m**n is to me a » »un*e of the 
highest pri«b*. No greater honor van 
l»e in store for you. than that I look 
forward to, in leading y«»u. please G**d, 
into Khart.>um lx*f**re the year is out. 
On ill*» river and in the desert x on 
have l*orn«* hardships and privations 
mnrmnrleas In net ion von have U> n 
uniformly vie tori •»*. Yon have done 
all that man could do to save a com
rade. but Khartoum fell through 
treachery, two «lay* before it could Iw 
reached. A period of comparative uf 
action is now expected. The army is 
not yet formed, with a view to tho 
scig** of Khartoum We must ontent 
.•urselves during this period, and pre 
pare for the autumn advance. I thank 
you heartily for v«*ur conduct in the 
past. sn«t * sn wish f.ir nothing better, 
and can .ask for nothing more in the 
future, than the same uncomplaining 
devotion to duty, whi.-h has character 
izvd your c«»n*lucl in all our n-cent 
«qier.it ions.”

The It than men xf war D mdolo and 
Count Cavonr. with six Italian torpe*l>> 
vessels have arrirc.l at Port Said The 
rear gnard «>f Gen. Sir Red vers Buller’s 
tr.K.ps has arrived fr*»m Gskdul in a 
terribly fagged condition. Osman 
Digna has sent s letter to the British 
General in **>nra.xn1 of the place re
counting Aral* successes, announcing 
that the fall of K issala is imminent, 
sn«l warning th«* English that they will 
Ik* defeate«l.

is * (' ‘loiii* a for thrir bonds tml ref**r- ! weal is taken int*i con «ulerati *n. win 
r***l t.* th** opp.siinm which Canada I it will In* found that taxation has 
h ul to encounter on the iu oiey market , in.-n-a* •«! no iu.*r** than a «vnt an*l a 
He said then* was in L*n*i->n an organ- j halt over what it w is in 1879. there will 
iz iti*»n of men who w.-re opposcl lo the | Ik* a general feeling of relief in the 

Railway and opposed l*> the country. 1 think, sir, it will hPaili
G tvernment of Can i«l i. I*e«*anse 
had given facililix*# f..r the construction 
of that railway. Then* wen* men con
nected with th.- Northern Pacific Rail
way who naturally I xok**d U|k»r the 
Canadian line us a dangerousŸival and 
wh * *li 1 not li*'!«i(at*‘ t.* lak** a*lvaiituge 

f any opportunity which might nri
y. and to the large importai I ms and ; t" crush **r injure ***ir national enD 

consumption of the c mntry cons-qu«*nt1 prise. The sdn-Ii-holders of the Gram! 
upon general prosperity. But the j Trunk were not peculiarly aff. cti.m ite 
figures showe-l tiiat the import* f.*r the in their reganl to the (’.in idian 
period livtween* '74 and 79 were great- Pacific Railway. When Sir Leonard 
er than the exports by $105.116,676. ' was in Dindon h paper, supp<ts«>d 
while during the five following years to l*e interested in the Northern
the exc«*ss of imports over exp**rts was 
only 82 millions, a falling off which 
showed a marked change in onr favor, 
considering the larger increase in trade 
during the last live years We did not 
desire to see the consumption of 
the people diminished, but what we 
wanted to see was. along with an 
increased consumption, a production 
showing a corresponding increase, by 
which ihe labor of the country would 
be employed and onr capital invested 
at home.

Pacific, contained a most violent article, 
attacking the Government and tin* 
Canadian Pacific Railway. On th** 
«lay when the lenders were to U» re
ceive.!. n man stood at the door of 
Messrs. Hirings’ office, from 16 V» 3 
o'cbxck. distributing copies of this pa
per ami ilrawing attention openly to 
the article it contained. Sir Lsonar«l 
was pres. iit when the tenders were 
opened, and he had no hesitation in 
saying that on no former occasion did 
we receive so many tend*-rs for sums

Qtntral News.
Wiggins has prophesied 

storm for Sheelah’e day.
The Chinese Government has ordered 

all iu subjects to leave France forth
with.

At a meeting of Dublin Nationalists 
a resolution was adopted calling upon 
municipal ooeneillore to preserve an 
attitede of dignified neutrality with re
ference to the vieil of the Prince 
Wales, and warning them that nay act 
inimical to the Parnell party will loee 
them the e apport of their oowetitoenU 
The Dahlia chamber of commerce bee 
received a numéroaaly signed petition 
asking for an organisation la welcome 
the Prince of Walee on hie viait to Ira

it ie expected that • grant die-

KSfaltaOeSaaes») That Ite whari 
" Chpe Travers» rixxadd ta 
■ axed, m* Ihtae tatatanfar 
ta al xxaaraaril

«•Mtal nw
ii <*)■

fa fas

______  Ia Ita Depxrimeot o«
AgeiaaHara there was oae ttee which 
warranted, lo «ta fall «Net. aa addi- 
tioeloita aaetaroltandx. U1677^

1,171. aad Ita ran raoairad •**. 
Mi ia 1W-MM jafataa •»« iwrd. 
aad «ta raraaee amoaatad to SMS. 
This gara asaxa idra od tta iaanara ol

il ma» ta tara» 
fa «fai faat fa» faawiM fa Ita—tar 
at Sa hragliyra had tara «ally m» ta

«al «fai ........................................ .. Ita raraaax nalril tai tt.
tins toxrihraa fanait fa «ta Priera o« tad afa> ha« fa«axa« fa

play will ta aada Lord Mayor Otto»- 
nor ta» writ ira a taxer etxxxxag tta* by 
hie deoUralloa * the Pbxaais Part 
N ut lag «ta» ta weald heal dax 
Rag on the Mnneion honee tha mi 
fan l*l fall ot Weta leaded el 1 
ton. he meal Ie iadirata thx 
•uofaed raiatfaae hehwera Sari a
and Sat SaSonaliew wuwld peera

^ «■•««■al knantulilt a— |L.*▼— *^ansg ota mwnimpm sospiidiiwv w sot wow
tad Priera xdWata whtfa he wa. the genet ml 
u- edStataraiw. The Lord Mayor ie- fata 
7* grata «ta* ta was taraadwetead. el fa

a the Depart
> efaeTfa

a era

Sir Lv .oerJ then adduced farther j running fr.iu £10*1 lo £1.000. 
evidence as to the success of the Nation- "UUd that onr taxation
al Pxdicy in the increae«*«l demanil f*»r ( mHn double ih«i of the United States 
machinery. It was well known by all ! wv w'"r* Fuat coming to bo the
our manufacturers that this demand / heaviest tax<*d country in tho world, 
bad been very active within the past Thi* was n*»t the case. The taxation 
five years, and statistics showed uu j «° Canada, necessary to meet the ex- 
iucreasein importations and machinery | pemiitnre out of consolidated revenue, 
for the past five years ..ver the five“>‘','«J»ng sinking fund, averaged f«»r 
years previ .us of $5 497.2«2 The i H*e lost five years $1784 against $4 93$
importation of «uml showed an increase 
during the Iasi five years of 2,855,600 
tons, and the output showed an increase 
over the «jorresp aiding period of 9<W.- 
000 tons, or inoru than 3,006 tons f.«r 
every working diy in the year 1884 
Perhaps it w„uld be said that the coal 
industry had lieen stimulated at n cost 
to the pe.ipl«* «T 50 cents per ion. It 
could Im proved that, t<* some extent nt 
least, tlie duly on coal was paid by tin- 
party who sold it, but for the sake of 
argument admitting that it was paid 
by the consumer. Sir Leonard said that, 
were we to remit the duty on coal to
day, necessitating that the amount 
should lie mails up by imposing a duty 
on tea or coffee, or smu» other article 
which we now admitted free. ib«« t«* 
would be feh more heavily than it was 
in the present form. jgi-

With reference to tin* protection of
«ie Sugar Industry, it had b«4<i said 

lat the Government were going to 
♦•«courage the refiner and tax the con
sumer—possibly now it would be said 
that the policy bed ruined the refiner, 
and so benefited the consumer. But. 
as a matter of faut, the duty *»n sugar 
had restored to Canada tha ragsr 
industry she had lost aad had led lo 
the erection of two or three refineries, 
giving employment to a large number 
of hands. Never in the history of the 
sugar trade had the price been so low 
nor the quality eo good aa al present. 
In 1878 only six per cent, of tne sugar 
used in Canada came direct from the 
country where it was produced— laat 
year 89 per cent came from the country 
of pndoction, and 11 per cent. fr>m 
•be United States. Though the hoe. 
gentlemen opposite said the policy 
would he a grant loss lo lhe revenue, 
the revenue bed been greater than in 
former years. We had given employ 
ment to a large number of persons. 
We had restored an important industry 
lo Canada. We had fostered dÜect 
trade with lhe West Indira, and we had 
given lhe people their segment a price 
no higher than wt * * 
tailed had the policy 
regarded the Gottoato» Industry who- 

H wee not the «pa*
l^ffisTtiL Ameïf

eana ara paying for the same article. 
Il wonld he eaêd wish reference lo
mnntfanlnrara âlaraS |Laa L,J SraWsfa—*W—ww—W—wvfa wWfafa nau lavs ID*
derad by (his poliey lo go into (hie in- 
decay (o $$ gtwl for beyoed whel

in the United Stales Bn* $1.75 p^r 
hca*l *.f the sum coll«xle«l into tin* 
Dximinion treasury went to the lelief 
>r th«* Provinces, either aa payment of 
inter.*st upon *lebt Assumed bv the 
D .minion, or iu (he way of subsidy, 
whereas in the United States no portion 
«»f tin* revenue was applied to the relief 
of lh*» States A« sh.»wn by returns 
pres*'Ute«l to (itingreas. in addition 
to the national taxation of $4 93| llier- 
was direet taxation in every State of 32 
«Ten's f «r every $»00 tax ible pr.iperty. 
•>r $1 26 |M*r head of the entire popul »- 
• i'*n. This, tlmhifore, m «de a total 
Uni'ed Suites tax ili m of $6 13 per 
he ul against oar $S 78.

Sir L**onartl then proceede«l t> shew 
that there w»h no founilation for ihe 
assertion that Canada is fast liecoming 
•me of the most heavily taxed countries 
in the world. The only oountri.ii below

anada are Russia, Br.ix'l, Norway, 
Greece, Sweden. Turkey, Switzerland, 
Japan and Perei i, and if we take into 
account the Value «if a day’s labor in 
these countries nt compared with the 
value here, it will he found that even 
•he taxation i* really not lower than 
that of Canada. There are none of the 
o*mp>*ns4tnry advantages. Take the 
Australian e*douées, and «»ur taxation is 
not n quarter of theirs. Take the 
European nations and their heavy 
taxation It levied for the purpose of 
maintaining standing armies, while onr 
comparatively light idvatiou ia devoted 
to the development of a great country 
and the wearing of a magnifie nt canal 
system, and to the providing of Canada 
with railway facilities which are 
scarcely to he surpassed in any o mntry 
in the world.

Sir Leonard then submitted an 
estimate of the revenue and expenditure 
for the current year. The former he 
reokoneil at thirty-three millions. The 
latter at $32.800.000. There M been 
a falling off of half a million In 
Outturns’ receipts in the first h «If year, 
which arose partly from (he decreased 
value of goods imported aad partly 
from a reduction of (he voleme of
importe owing to (he increased hoe* 
production. There was alee a falling 
••$! in rapeipte from Bteira owing to 
(he ration of so many mentira ia 
adopting the Seed let. Ü3 revenue 
for lhs\ nwt year ending $0th Jane, 
UN. he estimated el $K9N$00, aad 
(he aapradhwra el $81.761.012. which

kn.)w!«*.lg-*d that w«* have obtaiiu**! 
wonderfi.l advantages fur tlu* Domin
ion. that wv arc vnileavoting t«i deyv- 
l»p its r«*«.»un*vi. and laying the 
fouu'lation for a powerful nation, 
putting us in » tKtsition to f*K*l lliiit 
are not only a gr.*nt and prosperous 
P" »pl«*. but Hubj.*vix*«i to Ivss taxation 
tb in uny other country in tlie world.

The Trouble with Bum*.
I-onl ( iranvillo lias sont a l«miî and 

very iinjiortaiit despatch to M. iMiion*, 
Hiissian Foreign Minister, reganling llm 
occiipntiou by Russian tmo|w of jwiints 
on tlm Afghan frontier, whi«*hare within 
tlm boundaries of Afghanistan, ami 
which «-onmiand tho nassos leading to 
Herat and (abul. Tho dvspatvli is 

«■oucIkmI in language that is very firm 
and vigorous, and it is alxmt eqnivahnit 
to a formal ultimatum from Great 
Britain to Russia. It plainly inti mi 
that Great Britain is resolvist to protect 
at all hazanls strategic |*oints in Afghan
istan which, in tho hands of Russia 
would menace British possessions in 
Imlia. Russia is also wanmd that ( iroat 
Britain will undor no circumstances 
entertain Russian domands for tho 
txwsion of any portion of tho torrit«»ry 
belonging to hor ally, tlu* A moor «if 
A^fhauistan. A copv <»f this «hw|iat« h 
has been sent to l»nl Dntlcrin, \"i«vn*v 
of India, and ho ha* Iswn instrucUwl to 
m-a*Miiro the A moor of Afghanistan of 
the continued friendliness of Great 
Britain, and of her determination to 
resist anr encroachment* upon hi* terri
torial righto. 8ir Brier IaUin*don, British 
member of the Afohaa Frontier < *.m- 
mimion, recently oflhrsd hie resignatn.n 
In disgust at tha delay of llm Russian 
Government in aendlng Gent Zelenoy. 
tho Russian member of the commiwmin, 
to <v>operate with him in tlm work of 
delimitation for which the commission 
was organised. Ho was. However. |**r- 
Niiadod to withdraw hie resignation on 
Iming assured tiiat lie wooM 1m s«,k 
is*rU»«l by the government in opiswing 
UiiHsian aggressions, and in exum.ling 
British inlluonce among tlm Afghans.

It is reported that the Govornm.ml 
hold 150,000 troops in readiness for M»r- 
vico against Russia in Afghsnistau. 
England to depend for protection up 
the reserves.

I»rd Dnflhrin will meet the Ameer «8 
Afghanistan on the 28th insl A mili
tary review of 18,000 troops will lm lml*l 
in ItAitor of I ho Ameer A «ieepatch 
from Teheran states insurgent native 
chiefs of India have raised a fiery cross 
an«l proclaimeil in fhvor of Rusal a.

A «le*patch from Galcntta states that 
India is able and ready to concentrate 
26,000 native troops under the Imperial 
oohtrs at Quetta. It is also sUtwl that 
a force of 50,000 man has beau pnqwring 
for tiie past six months to take the field 
in Btwhawer, Koliat, and Ilnxareth, not- 
w ithstanding tlm sneers and disconrage- 
mouts that have beeg thrown in tlmto 
wav by tlm home government, 
dafly Aras says ad view from Bala I 
hah aute that English officers la 
ghanistan feel consiilerahle anxiety iw* 
ganling the aspect of affairs there. The 
Transc aspian railway, which it Ie be
lieved Russia is extending, ia now pro* 
Lahly as near Herat aa tha nearest 
British railway ia to Quetta. This 
would enable Russian forera ko nanny 
Herat before the British could arrive 
from India todefond it.

ferwian advices say that the Ai___
of Afghanistan has rant General Don- 
khan aipl several officers to Herat to 
Inspect and rapalr the fcfto, awd 800 
soldiars to reinforce the Herat garrison.

A despatch fr * *
Afghan frontier 
•abject

mr.n.

AI **snla Itsrhsre. <*slirornts. on lh* *let 
lh*«*t*nil**r. tnSl. I'slhcrl'ic Murphy, belnvctj 
wile of IMwsi.l wullln. sgi-xi .12 year*. 
Icavlnc a Imihaiul sn«l Hirer -utsll chil«lren 
to mourn Itirlr l****t. |ix*v«*e**.l wse a native 
of south *liore. l»l «X 1* K. Imlatul M<v 
•hr rest Iu pcev«*

AI Sxtinruri. G*l :*T, *»it lh.- I St h till .of 
InOsmmailon of lhe tunes, KMial*c*h. well 
lf-|..vx-.l wifx-oi Mr V Mimagltaii, carnmlcr. 
In the >1 h vear *»l Itrr ski* l‘.'c«'u<r<i leaves
• Ur**1 «'in*f«* of ri lrnil-. bx-ahlx-, « >urm«lnf 
lui- h ,b,| tiivl iltr- x* artinll chlUlmi lo mourn 
their Ixnsa, K, jui. »nf in /«mv

Al III*" 4'lly llnspllfal, on Hit* I Ult Insl., 
Marv OVitmi» I. xlmuhier •>t Timothy 
«M'iinnell. am-1 I* >vara. May she rcsl In

At Monlacue.or tl'phllierls. February Tih. 
I.su't-Un nr<**l ii xcar» sn«i months; ami 
t*ti Kebruary tlih Fre-terlek J'»hn. *««^1 It 
vear» iifurlx- hx lnvtxl ciitlxlrcn of Joliu ami 
KUsalri iit Iturn»

M «"ra|xauil. «m «he »i h of January, I-ÀI* 
win G»rm>. rniinpHi I'hlhl «if l>l**r ami 
I salt»-1 '•«• |xo<altl. .* year» ami 1 monilis.

On January tab, afl«*r an lllm**« of leu 
m**nllt', Ann, bclnvct xrifv ol Ait|ni 
It-NlxMi. *r . Ilrx»x*«Oelxl anx^l 7» yraars.

<>n (be Sa*It February, Jx*x*i»ltlne, belovcxl 
ami onl*-rltlUIxhf Fxlmoml ami Maagte Fxiewl, 
agexl II months ami » «taxa

M tt.xt 1‘olnt. Iy>1 IS. M irx h tal. after an 
Him*** «»f ten it »y*. M *rv x mi ilcartv belov- 
wl wile of John G Melkuiald. In the ‘*Hli 
year of tier itgc s

<*n the Tib ln»t . in the Wih year of her 
ag**. afU r a Ion* amt painful lllitcs*. Flora 
Mx-Kenste. belowxl wtfv **f Mr Alexander 

nfHarUx llle. Mrathalbyn 
-imStlenly, at Brooklyn. U «I. on the Vlh 

February, Mary Ann, the beloved wift* of 
Jam*» Koine, and eldest dau*bter of Hen) 
■mt Mary M«*ar». In Ihe IMti year of her age. 

At ht« residence, l>«| ia, mi lhe tTIh ult , 
after a l«*dl<»u« lllneea of ihrw years* dura
tion. John xicl. an. aged SU years.

AI Fori.-st HIM. iHimlos. on the Xlth of 
January. M» the «tout year of her age, Kfflt* 
Mx-lfamaUt. widow of the late John Mclioii-
• lil. l«ol 4*>.

Al l-'atrvllle. I»»t in. on lhe îRlIt of Feh., 
after u lingering Mine»», Janie* Brogan, 
aged V yea re. leaving a wife and sis chil
dren in mourn Ihelr lose May lie rv»t In

Scott’a Emulsion of Pure
('•<1 Liver Oil, with Hypuphraphltrs,

It* wa iw l.unj TronUer.
I>K- Il 1 MAM I'ADOMRTTxt, of JackeonVille, 

Flu . save; •* I have for the last leu month-»

rirewrlhed your KmuUlonto patients luffir- 
rxg from Iun? truihle*. and they seem to ov 
greatly tteneUlext by It» uw "

At Ihta season of the year lhe system 
umlcrgnen a ehange The blood rwiulre* 
broking after. N«»w Is the time to take 
Kstay’s Iron and Mulolae Toele.

KPINNING Y XHNR I*frequently Imtulfrei 
In hx* many penmn* «turing the long winter 
evening*, and Ihe eyes «»f many a youth 
op* n wide al the startling stories nt their
senior*.- hut they talk ««ltd fan when tin*y 
le11 of Ihe woiuliTful elfx*t*t of *b*i atK'IMR on 
ItlieusiiUlain amt all Rheumatic alWctbma 
ll cure* ihTiw m- nilfj by neutrallllng the 
Rhcuinatlc |*oi*x»x m the Rumu iHrr sale 
by all liruggtst* an«l general tlealen*

Kvvry trottle of ÎMilhnleritta sold Is Ils own
le*iimonlal, and the immense sale that It U 
having proves It to he tlie moat popular 
préparai bin on Hu* market bir the cure of 
•’•> «1*1** *1 Hands, More Up*, or any rough oeas of the Hktn

Tlu* extraordinary popularity of Ayer’s 
I Is the # * ............Cherry iVeioral I i* natural reeutt of Its

os** h> Intelligent |«c,xple Air *»ver f»ny 
year*. It liastn-tleputab!v proven ttseli the
very best known' apeclgc f.»r__
roughs, amt pulmonary complaints.

l’ait Kstcy's Fragrant Phtlodcinia for 
Chapped Hand*, Wore Upe.elc

The decided benelXclal effict of • PeoaPllo- 
aixgii' Finnish»» In llu* treatment of Armait* 
w.-akncriw»» and nervooe proeliaitou, ha* 
given It a whl • spread reputation, and In 
ex-ery case l lie story Is 
health I* so Impmveil sli
am <ikn a new wtnnan," _
hcaitale to rc«*.inim "ltd It to everytwe th 
nec«l Of a health restorer % I ways a*k p»r 
l‘iio*i*noitixicn Rmulsion. and be sure you 
«et ti.

Take WfX MareapsrllU In the spring of 
the yeppT.» purify the blnud. invigorate the 

. exclu* the liver to action, nml re- 
the heatllij tone and xtgor of the 

-Whole physical mechanism
\ I.AIIV write*: •* t e.nild mil sleep, amt 

woubl get up lu the m «mill ------------- *

all colds.

*nsTag lt ” 
hat we do n«>|

Joyliig'n * route. an«t am now •«>-

HKOlijlGIIIKT.
IIIAX’B pureharaJ that «anr ixmiptae 

Ihuk and Jx* Printing aad Booh 
Binding ttaaldUhanrat lately owned by

aua ray, il„ 
ha» base tta

O faxam sum, Ctataw. lira,

and hare |»ii the I nxiatra lato thoroegh 
working order, under «boisai xa,a,gxe 
•rat. In tlm building il hranxx-xmfadtir 
•o nany yaaia. ' .'iflwJ . 

Ihidara fnim^ any ^wri aI tta

Printing or Book-binding
wiu. aacana rentier .Treatton.

Ita Foraaxaa of Ita Meehealegl Ita
partrarat WMwifa thaaid Sn> agward,

x fcr all kind, of Priatlag or

the dliplay of loyally *
STteyîr.r-jn

at aay Sana ; hat fais yfarata. I aw. a

w. a. nweesAH.
i,qiiiiiMgtwg.



Phi Wir totiw ScmdsiL
«■rriene at Knooulx kae bad 

t Uni- with tb# Hadiewlttwaa 
m vnepInaU drfaatod. Ualaee 
lj rdieU 1* «vriaia will eec 
to (matin-, paml Brackro 
forte keee arrived at Meraw. 

treaty jrta of ladies troupe bate 
I at Baa Mai .
m of diwaataa* aatea* 1U satire 
s|#oe against Britiab rale are in- 
>f at AUrnadria. Tb reate
•t the life of (leu 8tephena.>u. 
eh commander. are now frvqu.-nt* 
ard. rmr in tU streets The 
f-vlinir prêts ils in Cain».
•♦her Battalion numbering I.OUO 
las been ordered front Oibrahar 
tut. Two heltnlioae will U seat 
England V» Gibraltar to replace 

aiulion sent to Egypt 
ricee from tb- 8 »o«lan state that 
■oops are in splendid condition, 
r report that General W.de-ley has 
ns’mll-d. is denied. Hie health and 
i|hl are much lietter. Operationa 
iti the Mahd*. will he at a eland 
during the summer The uistn 
of of British troops, will remain 

iorti, with head<|uartara at Don-

n Wolseley in hie address to the 
eh tnvips us-d the following Ian- 
e. “ The Queen desires me to «•*. 
i her ndmiraliun of yonr courage 
>elf-devoli«»n. To hare command' 
ich m-n is t<> me a » •urce of the 
*st pride. No greater honor mu 
i store for you. than that 1 look 
ird to. in leading y**u. please God, 
Khartoum before the year is out. 
he river and in the desert \.>n 
lw*rne hardships and privations 

nurless In action you have l»> n 
muly victories. You haw done 
hat man could do to save a com- 

hut Khartoum fell through 
hery. two days In-fore it could L« 
icd. A period of comparative uf 
» is now -xpeeted The army is 
yet formed, with a view to the 
.»f Khartoum We must ontent 

‘Ive* during this period, and pre 
for the autumn advance. I thank 
heartily for four conduct in the 
and . an wish for nothing lietter. 

'an ask for nothing more in the 
re. than the same uncomplaining 
ti«»U to duty, whi-h has character 
y«»ur conduct in all our n-uent

e Italian men >f war Dandolo and 
it t'svour. with »u Italian torped.» 
•1* have arrived at Port Said The 
guard of Gen. Sir Redv-rw Ruller’s 
»s has arrived from Uakdnl in a 
hly fagged condition. Osman 
la has sent a letter to the British 
•ral in command of the plsce re- 
ting Arab successes, announcing 
the fall of K issala is imminent, 
warning the English that they will 
rfeated.

BIRD.

«anla Itarhars. t'alifornla. on the list 
m»*cr. |gt. «'alherlnt- Murphy, beloveil 
nt Kit want Wullln. i(n| .t? vears, 

nx * hnahaiitl amt three «mall children 
win» their loss. l*Y»am-<l was * nallv.- 
*nth shore. lot a», I* K. Inland M<\ 
imt In pro.--
Somernel. l«ot ;*7. on th.- M»(b lilt .of 

m mat ton of I he lunes, Ktlsal>c*h. well 
•«t wtf-nt Mr I Monaghan, earnenler.

>’ '>'ti Year of her age Ivo-u'-ri leaves 
r*‘ circle of rneml-. h-«ht-« a sorrowing 
‘•■'t and Ihr-e «mall ehlhlreii to mourn 

• o««. AY v»cif in /«my 
th- * 'It y llnspiial, on the I It It Inal., 

O'i'oiiii- I. ilanirhi-r of Ttmotby 
nnelt. age I l« > van.. Ma» ahe real In

Montague,of lephilivria. February 71 h. 
ylta Aii-il it vear« an«l A months; ami 
ehruarv IUh t re-t-rl-k John, ag-,1 It 
‘ *•—arlv h-lovetl rlilMrvu of J«»lin amt 
iIh-IIi Hum»
«•rapaud. .... fhe .%• h of January. Kd-
I on»—, voting—«t -hiId of IVl-r ami 
>1 M,-|»o-»ald. ag-*t ■* y-ara a ml 4 month*.
January t«h, after an llln-as ig ten 

III». Aim. beloved wife o| Angus 
*»r . ItriMthSeld age.1 7» y-ars 

<h- pell K-hnisrv. J.»v,,hl.ie, beloved 
*nl ' child of Kdm-out and Maggie I\»awl,
II montlia and » da» a
that Point. I.it H. y m li Nt. after an 
•* of i-n day*. Ma-v Vim d.-artv tuelov- 
lie or John u Milkmaid. In the 2*b 
of her age ,
the 7th ln*l . in ihe Wlh vear of her 

afU-r a long ami painful llliiv**. Flora 
euste. hrh.ved a.fe of Mr Alexander 
Nst. of Hartavlllv Slrathalbyo 
ihienly, at Brooklyn. I/d St. on the STth 
usrv. Mary Ann. the beloved wl* of 
-« Hume, and eldeel daughter of Henj 
Mary Bears. In lhe IMI» year of her age. 
hi* r-«ld, nw, lad t*. on the ITlh ull .

• a ledloQ* Illne»» of Ihrw- rears' «lara- 
. John Mel. an. agvd W years 

Forr-sl HIM. Dundaa. on the 24th of 
nary. In th- «Cnd year of her age, Kffle 
IT»*!* wldow °r ,,,w John Me I tun-

Fairvllle, la.l C*. on the Sftth of Keh.. 
r a lingering I lines*. Janie* Brogan 
I X! year*, leavng a wife ami six elill- 
» to mourn their ioas May he rest In

•cotVe Emulsion of Pure
IJwr Oil, with llyp..phosphites,

It* so in l.wj Trouble*.
L 111 HAN lADOMSmi. of .laeksoil V III-. 
. sa.v* : •• I have for the last len month- 
rrlb-ri your Rmul*l«m to patientsiuIRt 
fn.m Iuiif trouble*, and they seem to m- 
*lv benefited by Its uw "

P this season of the year II» system 
Tg*ws a change The blood require* 
Ing. after. Now |. the time to take 

»y ■ Iron and qulolne 1Y»o|<*.
INNlNtî Y VRN* i* frodueulljr Indulged 
v many p-r*«n» during the tong winter 
ling», and the eye* of many a yomh 
» wide at the startling «tories of their 
or* - hut they talk m,I|,| fori when Ih. v 
■ »f the wonderful eg.<e| of dviATIVtXe oil 
uni:UIsm ami all Rheumatic alWctloos. 
ur. - m. nilfj by neutralising the 
umstle |Nh*ox in the Burnt. For sale 
til 1‘ruggtsi* and general dealers
iery bottle of !*hllmleriua wtd Is Ils own
montai, and the immense sale that It Is 

Ing prove» It to he the most popular 
-r- on Mw market for the euro of

»e extraordinary popularity of Ayer's 
rry reel..ral is the natural result of Its 

h> Intelligent |*s>nte fir over f*riy 
r*. It ha* lit‘l|«p,itat.lv prove a Itselt ttie 
r tie»! known spec I Ac for nil colds, 
lit*, and pulmonary tswuplalnla.
•* Frogrant Phi lode. „• for
pped Hands, dure Lips,ote
»e decided iH-n-flelat elibel of • Pnoartio- 
Kh Km u I shut In ih- treatment of female 
kn«***c« and nervous pros!iat Ion, ha* 
•n II a whl - spread reputation, and In 

Ve ,v ‘he same: -MyIth l*s«. Improved since nslng It " “l 
1 , * "r* wman." that we *• not

liste to rvc.iiutu ud It to evervmie In 
a health restorer » lways aak Pw 

ÎÛ " D Ko,a,eâ<w* he sure yon
ike Auriga HarsaparllU In the spring of 
3P» Writ? th* blood, invigorate the 

.L •V11* *he liver to eellon.and re- 
e the healthy tone and vigor of the 
de physical mechanism 
I.apt write-: could not sleep, and

fun le. and gut now en

N Ml li NC| HUNT.
It.\VB pordiwl that tmry iwaphla 
W ud Jot. rHattac and book 
kIIii,, iMaUkhaMal lately owenl by

IREM1TÀI
ffj

Ihaea |>il Iho Ionian. I.to ibimngt.
rkin« order, under etbdeet--------r
at. I» Uw huiklln, It ha, wx-upiediur
■ISHS tear. * ' ■ — ’

tinlan ftom^_aay of the

riming or Book-binding

asnasrs—>
IBWttSMSKM‘IHj iftkt L wUt losIffp " /
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LOCAL
—i Dissolution Notice I

Ten

-i

Tee oWee ef «t* «.1,1.1 -W at 
Smrie aeradeelreyedty •«■ M«*day 
ni,bl: —rr-1 •» hare Ueea the -or*

an lacemUary. '

Ma Jo«« 1-10», uf be Solde, loM all 
hi. oolhelldian 1*4 «hair n.ilruU by 
,re early «B Sunday mnmia, la*.
Low fijiui ; opium iiuvuvlinrisin.

Wiujbio* Bnowx, ul Ihu t liarlotleh » w 11 

|\wt t Utica, was b. inmpnka ip p mil» 
«kstinic ram with < . l'pltersuo. 14 Dprt- 
tiuHiih, pt the Halifax Bkptin* Kink 
last nljrliL__ t_____

XVppraglad to hear tiiat l>r Mc I ply re 
bps so far row vu r»*l hi» Implth, Ilia! Ih. 
intends to start for hi* 1‘arliamouUry 
ilutie* at Ottawa by tlw lirot trip of tin*
.YurfÀmi /d'yAf.

Sr. Fatpick’* Day is p. !w cnlobralod 
hy the Iritih nwidhin- of Ld L".l by a 
t .rami ( onwrt at K»ll> ’» < 'row. W«« 
trust that tivorything may cumlmv n. 
make it P *ucc«**s.

Tint hrigpntiuv /k»mrfrn*r, of this 
1-land, prrivod at Halifax last V rnlay 
fn.ni Mamio, Brazil, witli a cargo of 
sugar for tin* St. lawrvnw Sugar 
KoAnnry, Montreal

('ait. MvEuitxxpx is at present at tin*
( ai*w inspecting and rejs>rting u|*>n tin* 
icobwit ««rvitv, with a \i*«w to its l«ring 
iminv iiatvly taken uti.h r tin* control of 
tin* lk«|mrtni"iit of Marino.

It is reqiHMdud that |»artn*» win. Iiavv 
tu4xl ticket* for tin* Udtory in aid o! tin* 
IW*novoh«nt Irish Ka iidy, ta ill make 
tliolr returns Imfore tlw 17tli Inst, to tin* 
Secretary <4" tlw Com mitt*»».

Coloxxl lb.sa ha*' our thank» for 
compliimMitary tivkot* to th» (iraud 
Military Concart to-night, which wo 
trust will U« well pAtroinxcd. and suc- 
, ,«-sful from ovory »*»int of view.

Bt pdwrtiwnwnt in amdher column 
it will tw *ecn that tlmre are to In* rncx-s 
«m (>*rran Ban ire ou Thun-lay, l'.Mh 
inst. If tho «lay l»« tint* and track gi**l. 
no doubt tlwre will U» ox«*»Hont s|*»rt.

A roHKW.ro'l»KNr fn»m ( dvngarry | 
s|sxaks of tin* gi«iwral satisfaction w hich j 
tlw Uiavlwr «4 tlw District Schtwl, Mis» J 
Mary McDonald, has given in tlw di»-1 jjl

I mhuum asdse the slyh- 
iKlOlMt MKtrTHKKM. has. 

m «»• TMH day 4 Marsh A. U IPP1. km 
Asmlved Wjr Ml»l mm«I.

UMeithL Third da. of March. A D l« . 
aA CUrhdkstwws. Ip Priare Kdward l«Uml 

W H BKKMNKK 
RKNJ HRKMNKIt

Kefsrrtag m the aheve. 1 dsMro. <m h halt 
ri th* lato hna. to the k th- put.li. to. ih. 
very libtml p.troasgv b**towed in the mil 
sad V» inform them that the good will of tb* 
bwut.rM hxa b—a traadvr.-- i to Mr Jobe 

Qawu S|gv |. | would rr-t^etfutlj
r**|i»wt all our fori*«-r ruit.imer- to ; lace 
thsir pair II .gv With Mr I Y-mh. «b — 
factlltto- for doing the b-*t eb,« of w rk i- 
Mervpptil-, Kaney nul I took Pnniim: B <>k 
binding and Itiank Book «laaufaeturing, a! 
•he lowest nr ice*, aud in tka *Uotl.-t time 
are uuis|u*Uc l m the IVov ucr

I1KNJ. IIKL1NKK

Kegiiidiug the «li**<*iutton notice id Mn.» 
Br-mittr tiro* above. I be; to state t!i*t 
will h»«e, I rum thi. ■! 1 in
rr.r- ,-al a«. .tance . ( Mr . __
*h-» will tm to .iN In. f.wm
cu'tomvreat my oflut- 1* tju >-e Strict.

J* *11N » a. JUS
March 5. t»LV ...r

Mca 18t Patrick’s Day *
•ha .•art—rahâ, . * j TW
wa*a the aa 1er- «

ULL racrivr 1KMDBB6

*PHK Anniversary of Ireland's I'ntron 
t u-H*l,,t WlU U rtlrbrau^1 B» Vbsrlotte-

Tuesday, 17th March,

KrwtiM ef a
et 1WI.

f A TIL THIS IHth IXHT.
Plans and Specificalione will be seen 

after Monday next at uiy reeideuce.
Tenders nr*» to state price for fully 

c.mpleliiig the said building, including 
II materials, or for the carpenter and 

b> «f (he Ifeiievoieut irtst. . ,IDt.r work «-nly, the undersigned toHoelt-lv from llielr IU I i rlmwMInwt < . . '

USE DIAMOND POTASH

:V

LiOTTBR^T
1'IIK Lum.RY «4 tlw VHDAI.IMl 

mi

X-- ii,Hundre<i» wb° have used t Bu.lding. s._ .wPf.

Estey'g Fragrant Philodorma ‘ ouv. nt rimri.»uetowu,will iw n-ceiwd
r r»u j xt j e v • Up to lb.- Ifith March, 
for VDRppCu Hands, boro Llp3, I’Uh* .Hid rip. ciflcationa van Ih- seen

Cold Sore or an, Roughnc. 
of the Skin. Sold by all Drug- th,-2nd ,i„> ,.i March. 
gists at 26c. E.M. Este,, Sole tn"‘HUNU 4 "AV,
Proprietor. Moncton, N B chariotutown. March a. dv-:.

I . for ihe Imiwlit of tlw ll«*spital. 
for which tickets have burn eultl, will 
<omv *»ll at K*«llv'* ('ros*. lad IN. the 
UUli .lav «4 Man 

dupheatu* w ill _
Uii.lursignod bv the VStl

V. Mi I NINA 1.11,

Kcllv’s tn^s. March 11, I.»*.*»,'

Trotting Races.

I'll Et 'Ll It Tli( H' a«lv‘«rtis<sl to take 
pla«x* at Curran Han Bridge on ',*t-th 

Kel.niarv, will l-t* Iwhl oil tl«e I'Uh Inst. 
Condition* tlw »anw n» ln>fur«- Km rum 
can Ih* made on that day. It i* ho|*«d 
that a» many tine hor»»- will U* on tho 
ici* a« wore anxious l«* tret ls*i time.

liv onler.
Manh 11, ISK'.-Ij

For Sale,
'P HE B( IAT Et.rfnu, .H2 feet keel. I 1 ! 

I feet beam, of juui|N‘i fiaui. ; sail», 
rigging, l.r , in g"«-d rep.an, ly ng «’ i 
Murray Harbor

JAMCONDON.
M II Ihx', li D.iior 1

In the evening a Literary and Musical

OTZRTANMENT
WILL UK UIVX* IN TU K

MARKET HALL.

|hH>n* o|*-n at 7 15 Knlertalnment to 
ciniint-mv wl K

Admission J.\ eeuls lU-serv-d s-sU 5n 
cents, to be pMM-urc-l nt Ih- various l*rug 
Mores, a n. i nt I lie IHnn.ond I look «lore 

lt-lurn Tickets will lw l««iu*l from all 
Ball way Mn Hosts to L t.wrl«»li-iowis on lath 
nod 17th March, gtnnl lo lelurn ou -Till, lath 
and l»th Mutch, nt on*- Orel i-Ihu fare

JOHN HKXNKMHY.
F-b. 3X l-*i Ktcretary.

A 600DJHING.
This is the Testimony of

I do not bind myself to accept the | 
lowest or any tender

M. H Mri ABB 
M dil let n. Lo* 2b March 4. 1ML—2i

WHITE OATS.
WARE* thouband

HEAVY WHITE OAT8,
MUST BK WELL CLEANED-

FESTON T. SEWBBBY,
Water St . Charlottetown. 

February, 26. 1886—31

Notice to Contractors.
'ENDERS for Uw erection of ad

HATS!
ENGLISH,

HATS ! HATS !
AMERICAN & CANADIAN.

APOTHECARIES HALL
Established 1810, j Will buy that Vali able Farm

IL'SUSAKS ‘oKNLit. - Ifl ttN SyURE.I or 105 AOHBS.

- - Ÿ

The 014mI i»i lr»f Reliable,
Ark»ew't-.|/^4 bv tb- | uhlic to h- th- best 
idaretobuy Pf ME URL (IS A W EDI* INK'. 
I'bc itprk i' <-oui|il-U-. au<i romi-ris-s all 
article» usually fo.nd in a ftrst class Drug 
•Store I be »'L-iu irais u*c*i in *iis|t-ua>iag 
b** t t»c-ii imi-irt-il direct f om Me*.re P. A ]

Situate at Brook vale,
<>* THE Old Tbyom Road). 

Formerly owned by Francis Hagan, and 
iu.w occuprid by HernarU K iggine. if 1 
the bargain is closed at once.

Tl.*-r*- are a good Dwelling House 
and two Rirtts on the premises.

------------- ------------- ---------------- ------- ------- , Screufy hre act,-* of the land are clear
P XV. Kqnir-dbv (ju—n'sCbembU . Ixmdon, I an«l tit for ouilivation. the remainder is i 
Kn.'Kn.l Th- Drug, au I Druggist»- Sun \ OJWervd with , i, jdri - sre all ptir. h:**<-*l in tb- br.t market. | client Wood. Good
...d are co .r u l-ed tr-t qaal.lv Tb- largu | 1^ iind «“«mediale p,.»*v*#l..U given, 
iurrvas.- in ti,c liu.intst<lon« of lat«- 3«ssr* at | "PP'J to

ukk.1 tb, i*opri*or[ GEORtJE ALLEY.

CASH BUYERS.
SPECIAL LINES IN

Dry Goods
WILL BE OFFERED AT THE

thi* n*t*b|i»huirut hai
I" ‘,br ■•>•**•*),l-~>“ >« “* I Charlottetown. F«b I8~188i’
f r the c<»iu|«»utiding of Pre*eri|*lions and------  ' ,rv~-
Kamily Hi ci|« . None but r.>m|*-t«-nt assist I 
aui. arc cui|-l »«• d m tbi* oUli i-buivt.t The 
proi-ri-tor. .Mi; < i Koiw e K IIi«»mk*. is con- ]
►lastly in ntt* ndance, aud all Pre*cri|>tioD. , 
are prvtnsrvd by him.

If you require any article in tk*’ Drqg line | ________
und,r.,,o,J Offrr.. .1 I'nraU 

I Sale, on easy terme, bin v.-,ln«l»l«.

LONDON HOUSE
Land for Sale. üntü ^ °Penin8 of Navigation,

')■

II y ou r—imre 
> '-n will tin.! it t«i 
ut lb- vld (land

1 ID Clay terms. Lie valuable
The Apothecaries Hall,

De» Bn say'* Corner. Queen Srjuare. luim.-diate vicinity of Churches, Schools 
. barlottetown F, I, II JHs.% l>r I 'n,,Sh"P* The aln.Ve place need» ,,nlt 1

___ t• • I- seen («• he admired. It is fenced off1
II» five and eight acre ti-lde. with mag imm HrSfSSI
t WO Barn*, one 7ri x 2*. feet ; one 4o x ii I 
f'Vl; Ctmchli.use, 20 X Itl feet, uD- '

| House, 32 x 14- If the above pro pert > | 
is not «iupotod of bs-f.-re TV ESI) A Y
31*t ..f MaB- H next, it will ou that day , 

i iw offered at Public Auction, at 12 
• >cl.*ck, noon, on tin* premises, together ' 
-ill. I he full..»,OK eiliele. .—I Truck 
’• -"i'.n. I tte..|v., I Sleel lUke, 1 

1 ltr..»dc*l Secl.r, l.iw hu.bel. Seed 
O..U, ►*) Leri.,!, I',,i 20 Ion.
lley, aud a quantity uf Straw.

MAKE ROOM

Wiadors
I

FaAaxvt
JAMES DUFFY. 

Charlottetown. [VI, 4 1884.

i- ami a |»ri/>- f**r H*r 1 wt lx«- 
. sftr l‘" » - ■-■ ii-m-a. I*>r $1 * Miiiipl-

« barge of her duties. 1 In* ll»s(a*ctor i ' jinck nmt ng«-iil'»«»ullV ** HI. lll«iwtrai«-*l 
» , » r i . vaialoguv ul irivk* uiul Now tu-a. tor u Jc-speaks highly <4 her work aw wmpeml f M,un|, eml ,t, . w KINNKY.

with oilier schools lit* has visittul. Yarmouth, N m

t.KuWP itEKl.v. ijap. Barri.-ter, of 

tlù» ritr. hap pt present in Trure two 
thoreugh-bred stpllloiis. which lu* lia- 
MHuntlv imix.rtiwl flout England. ('n*1 'iV' tw .-uiiu i.y i-huii \i.. .............  Nuuv,

. • .«iii * lli-Wkv km n xfcii la* ol \|* li.Hex'. A.
«4 thorn w ill corn» to tlw* Island on || , ivti.nt h- l..j»fFt»i TW. I*. ... I H k. mmn,

at l lt«- Court I ton*- in t'liiui..!'. loivu, - All 
that tract. |»tcc«- >»r |*nre

I'NTII. THE ARRIVAL OF HIS NEW STOCK

J. B. MACDONALD
Mortgage Sale. will sell the balance of stock of

“ Carrag: ” Ncsetand, Regular Trader.
I nr liljiii" a ml hm;n; Wilboul i Bill.

w

o|NMiiug <4 navigation ; thv> «-tlw*r will 
prel*ald. U* «lis|-ks*«l ,.f -in Nova S-xdia. tm-. -. »iiui«n

In three w«**ks **e shall com mon c*« 
the publication o( niv-ther inlorvsting 
►t«.ry. Our n«;elor» have boon, so wo 
are assured, exceedingly well pk*as*kl \ 
with tlw
and the new tale will, it |»«*-*ihh>. la* or loriwriy in Ih- 
►till more entertaining than that " hiv h ; 'i.’.i
i' • ,.n. Imlod in to-«la

Ti.witshlf Nunilu r H>Vj 
follows, thaï I» »«' .‘siy.m it. i,.,i n 
«lake ltx.-l in tl— • t*'i 'I'tk "i Hi. Il.Mw in 
It* u«U. In tlw MMiihw .1 a in:!- < i nu v n.-r * uf 
laiel now or formerly In (lie uo*M-«a|ot) of 
Patrick Haley ; u d rm.iilnti tt.« m - nV-ng
salyt Mulct"» ..... ... lu»- «.i«i h .. \ .*» n

I the « aril mm It-*.«*1 .

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats
AX A ORE AT SACRIFIOH

A grout iK.rtiun ul ll.i" -took ul Hats wim imported last 
Call; buyer* will mit only gel their Hat* cheap, Imt will 
have them new and fashionable.

umi. I Charlottetown,
.1 11. Ü1ACDONALD.

Marel, 4, 188Û. QUEEN STREET.

r.l-J.
|>all

• •f lh*- •.lie r i*ai i.
I*.«ri m ulqi- npoi v at thy oltt-.-e ;

I »ali <1 i III' till It «ta \ ul M-ttcii. VI* . I»-*
II XltIUKr M \ Y.

1 March II II Mvrlti.iti'"

Ol T IN 6h5 H1 17^ ui*.u «ou;- fore-, ren-lering you irritshle
W. K J. » M14 V W .1 » P IV gld ■;.l/rrLf»l * ... e...I, lw rvo...c.l u-

•U-g
|»I'*«V *»l eollMll»'

hi mmuuude molt do not believe in 
11. 'iHi e t iruelv "s ailviit*—they conn*
Foist. Mr. Urelinpii bus arii\«*d, w hdc
U«. ,1 l.retbvi*. «4 the Try on YVtsdon uiw,-.'n inn.-' m.-k.- 
Mills, and l-oonard M«*irin, Stationvi. 
have iKVth socurval storoa in the no**
t itineren IU*» k. They will ndvrtisu in t i,lt Ô ‘ ....................... ................. |
t lie 11 ki: vi 1* when t hoy o)w\ii.

Fut; the last few evening* Keddin’s
Drug Store, in the Canmren BU* k, has I w. w- , C111. _
1.W11 U*, .vuir. ..f attraction, it t- JVLortgage 08.16. Silver and Gold Goods, Clocks, &c.
UxputilYilly llttiwl up xxith everything in I _________ 1
the shape of Drugs, Toilet articles, and j tp > iH. M>i,t i.i rut.tiA Xucii.m m il.. i.«w 
►jm.kur.’ requisite., while the n*irtn.) j khi.UN"t*^**"Ji,V,"a.r‘°‘,V".i'nrif.

anco any i, r#e can th* considerable 
work, and with greater comfort, 

than win ii bainp-rcd and fretted by 
having a Hitt in Ins ui *ulh.

The bur*.- can l*e N and watered 
when on a j -urn-v without i|ie danger 
of having to imhncklc the bridle to take 
the bill out ,.i iii,- mouth, which ha* I 
las-n the Cana.- t»f innumerable acei- j

(jail and get -.tic at 1

JOHN 8TIJI1LES',
Sad.il. r, < harl-.tlutvwn. Agent t

Feb. 11. l*--5 —vkly pal ex lui

Woman's Suffering and Relief

SCOTCH, BRUSSELS & TAPESTRY CARPETS
A.T VEHV LOW PRICES.

■SCOTCH CARPETS worth 9Ù cent* for 70 cent».
11 100 “ 78 u

“ “ “ 11H “ 92 «
TAI KSTRY C ARPKTS from 40 cents upwards.
BRI SSELS CARPETS from 85 cents upwards.

falilf linens at Ik, 18c., Ik, anil Ipwards.^—>1

Special Lines in Cotton Towels,
at 3c., 4c., 5c., 6c., 8c. and upward*.

1885. SPRIXti TRIP. 1885.
Special Lines in Linen Towels,

at 4c., 6c., 6c., 7c. and upward*.

mi: < li r peu iiauvie

.^YU Tons Register, (’lasned 10 years 
A1 in English Lloyd*,i b.>*«- la* 1 ' :rt-'tim- ion», vati'ivg |

' " " f vl • t. ly »bl«- to l*«- mi >o«tr to* t , j
di*l .->u t- , I m 1 Lut t* takiiii.' fr-*m y.-ur VI.FYAXIIlit FAIRY I Vmu• \»tfiu *1 l It. former «-ln.t.nl>. dmiuL' tb- | Wrl.fcUIl, VOPM

1 liUtni tri iu y. ur t h. • k* ; thixi i-ontinu.il .train

AND SIMMS,

IS NOW OPEN,
A ltd wv invito all to c >mc and >ec our show of

•»( tlm iuarv-|. u» retn-<l) , Hop liitt-r- I.. 
guluriti-* ami <>l»*l ruvliomi fl . «>ur '« »t«‘iu, »re 
rt-liv veil ut onrv w Lilt- thi-»|« -ul ruu, * t.f iuti- 
vlical |>nin an- |M-rmu i-nU.* r-iuov. il. None 
receive »,* inut-L I « netit. and r-tu.» r.re *.» pro. 
fvundly grateful ami «Low -,i. h an intvreel in 
rvcouimi-inliug llvp llitl.-rv t», u

WILL SAIL FROM

Bedtiolt
On nr Aiwa I

A Postal Card Story.

, - -. - • Huti.ling ............ ..
i FRIDAY . tlw* '' vnihwuiii day

and xtUtutlon of tl»« pivuriol* r nr»* of A " ■'»*»• •“ lh" b**u
. , * ' . I ••»**••>.- VI i bill t'lwU |

thvtma'lvt** *ulliclont to H*curv the pa- hoi.I >iiuo -. i> lug »u*l
trunego vf tl)» pul.lt.', I l.muwï'ui.Tta'lomv l

Tiikuk will U« an annular c« li|**«* <41 di*i*ncv «»r eight
the siinon Monday n«*\t, visible on this V UtiUflu» l(..u-

| Moiiugnan U>m.I i*tii> i ««.) . h.on
Island. Tim tir>t ixmtact of tin* ilium : *'!1 u‘ll 1,1,1t or l*i r< «r 11 u<‘ m fur tu* 11 t ; it. •
with llm west I «art of tlw* margin <4 the j Augu*iu* Ua.l » .mg th- iim- i 

. , ... , , A i and Ivti link-, Ill-lit.- inulh un»utt » «II», will «Kvur at -a mi nuire afu«t u,ra. re»iweriiiv t.« a i.nv t-.r.iiei t*.i».« Having line work-rooms at tho hnek of shop
I p. m. Tho middlo of tho oclipso will ,,,',,{1, Vort* Vw.»-hMns.'V.r t<* n‘i*.ùni'»t ihe to nltvml lo nil repair* pntmplly.

dlaton—<>f -ight «-H *ln« ir**m the lui men- 
tlom-.l ro-t«l ; l ln-iiti- -««i wnr*ll> |*ar*llel lo 
Ih- *«iuc lo II*-- i*U«s of ••«•luim.-itevluvur

In UildiUoit to into Fall lut pur In Hull# show it in l he .-tore just loll, wv 
nre now opening lor the first time a handsome lot ol Clocks and Silver 
1‘laletl Table ntul Fancy Ware, which lor style and ehcapne-a* combined, 
cannot Ih* surpassed. Wt* have a lull lino of Gold and .Silver Watelie*. 
Rings, pin*. L«H'kvts, Necklol*. Uvavelot», Thimbles, Ac.

In the Optical lino we always keep a lull line <*l' Spectacles and F.yc- 
uui'-c'. Any special kind can he procuicd to otvh.r ol short n«»tlev.

SAROMkVMI, THERMOMETERS, GOOGLES, So.
aie in a hotter pot-itioii

Carf)"ing Freight at Through Rates 
to 1‘ietuii. (i«qerg«*town. Souris

i . I and Summersulc.
1 w»« uitis-tf .l «1 ith khliK-y an*! urinary ! v* r* t „ ,
Trout.!«■ r.>r r n-ight -r Pansage, apply in

x r,"V.tt,l.l*v" v' iV ',1 , . . ! Liverpo.d t,. Piicaiin Hr .1 her*, ol
Afh-r trying ,01 the il<x»inr* nn«l patent | > ... 1 11 ... , . , . .

i.*luinvH h.-.«r..i, I uW*l two bottle* „ 'a,h •• 'hn Street; 111 L-ndun tu J
of..M”!! j « itcairn \ S-ju*. 1Ü (jn-at Winchester

Street , ur here to the owners.A ml I uni |u-rf* r 
8*ul*bury, Trim.

( Jh N? V.'liooth.

May t 
1 vr.*1 •Ilscawte, such 
• ul tin* stomw-b,
I have not *—n * 

I t.H.k llo|! lutter».

l*o 41 minute» pRur 2, w hen pl*«»ut om*- 
hplf the *uu’s diameter will ly vvveretl, 
pud the end of the eylipse will Ini at

y----------ri
Tiim Proframmeol U# Enter tain ment 

to twi given under tho au*p$eew <*f tho 
I tom* volent Irish Swielv-.oii St. Patricks 1 

night, will U* puhli*ho»l on Friday. Tin* 
('oiuiuittoe have been ox»xN*dingly fore! 
louptP Ui sac*lime tin* sarviuag «4 »o| 
much of t hariettPloirn'* host musivpl i 
talent. Nothing I* wanting hut a tine 
day to render next Tuestlay** tvlehralion 
one of (Im* grainiest in tlw history of 
the Island.

A 1T14.K’ MMriMi wps IwVI in TiffStioh 
on 2fth ulL, at which a reeohttion was 
paswsl insisting upe the iuum«diate 
fultilim«nt by the Dominion Govern
ment of tlw Terms of Confederation 
relating: to rowmunicatkxt with the 
malnUhd, and «leunmllng comp»*n* 
satiitn for Uw period during which these 
term* have not be* n Aalfllled. A copy 
<4 the resolution lip* l*een forwarde*! 
tlw Secretary of State, an«l alsv* tlw 
n«prewMitatives t4 Uiis lVovimu in tlw 
House «4 Vommons.

Tiim annual mmMiiig of tlw St. ( harks 
(. >nf«*ranee of 8t. Viiwvat da I'aulKx ialy 
wa* hold in tlw Sacristy oV St. Van Vs 
t hurvh, Suntmerslde, on tlw 7th inst., 
when the fellow ing officer* were elected 
for the incoming year President. 
Vharkw Murphy ^re-elected); 1st Vitv*- 
Pruskkol, Willi an 1 Shea; 2ud Viee- 
Prealilent, William Wickham, Sen.. 
Treasurer, Michael Melnnis ; Assistant 
Treasurer, James liit^ius; Secretary, 
J. B. Strung. The Secretary and Trea
surer’s report w ill appear next issue.

Tit a old established lirai of B remuer 
Brothers lies dissolved partnership, anti 
the jenior member lias moved down 
street and given in hie allegiance to the 
Queetfs Printer." If any imperfection 
I wrote fore exfeted at ^lr. Gnoenbe’ uw- 
tabllahmeel, it will aôon be nMnoved, 

- for a large supply of new gselerial is 
expected shortly to arrive, when, with 
thefjiMrg rf Mr. Be«Yianiin Bream», 
Mr. hmmiie wiU be aide almost to defy 
nun petition. We hepe our Meed wiU 
hg amply repaid in his new venture.

eu"islwtwg"ii- tii,utlrt 4 piix| 
01 hind pltitl*- «..nre or It *».

’iiSk 1
The itUov«- Mile takes p'u.q* under au«t by 

vliiue «.f » t«.w-r *.f eai*- <-.*ota»o*-*t In an 
lti.i«m»uieoi vt.utg .<•,.! -t.-d Ui* Btl. day of 
SLireh, A l> . tsT*. nu.I nindc I-tween 
I'ul rick Oarkln. I .«to <»( t-ort Ai'^trrin*. 
tariii-r. lUii-awsl. »»•! KUx«t»eth. 1*1* wllv, 
«.( Iti.- om- iwrl. i*n«l W il Main Nl.tllll, Int- 
•i| Vh*' lo!t-l«»wn. im-rvli.inl. tl«vi-»M-il, »»f 
th- otln-r part

F«*r iurth-r |v»rtt«-ul«r* ii|*|'ly t>> V.-»»nr
Mvl -an a Marl lu s*»UvU«>-».i tiiir|.*U-i*«w44- 

March tl. lss.v-41

1a W. TAYLOR.
South Sitlo Queen Stiuare Jewelry Store, Charlottetown. 

March 4, l$8&—4w

Un vil ...Kl., I * a .. May 8.1875.
It liiu« t-im-il in.' i.:

monlhlv lro«il.lv«, «-i 
*l«-k «lay In «« wnr, «1 
All lu y uotglibor» u»<

Mua. I-AN N IK UREKX.

•3.000 Lost-
" A lour to Ktm*|»o that ro«t m- jLt.fliX). «lone 

“ m«* I*-»» r***l than H«*|> ltllf-r* ; they 
“ cun-d my *% II«i of lin«x>ii xviirs" nervous 
“ wi’ukneH>. »lropl«'*»iit-»« an.I .t\ up-pals."

It M. Aut.urn. N Y.

“Vroio*

W'S.x

real Bargains !
Ho ItUN.M IMJX ll.i V. t » , M»»y I, TM. 

Hilts—I l»n*«. l»-«-ii tMtlfl-rlng l-n y «-tir», and 
I tri* .I >our H«i|t lUMi r*. hiiiI It «lone in® 
more givnl than all tli«- «l«».-t«*r*.

Ml" H. 8 lloONK.

Baby Saved.

AM

A* «rate *aMx«t in mil*i eohimii 
tmr MmO <* W B*k—Mo MW 

•Hhoegh burnt oat, ha* not beea **■ 
tucakWLiK bahaa Ud U* dwà to 
n*e done aei parchaaa tka priât! n*

‘tori

Mbm la I
lova. Mr. Ilw— la a ptactkal I
i*d baa the ■»>m«»I a Me caw

ceooaneawat which ht. at

*»

un

For thi- next THIRTY DAYS we offer the Imlitncc of our

DRY GOODS

Ab a Largo Disoouskii l
rt* we uvu ahurtlj to make ti change in the busiuttss.

j Special Lines of Good* are marked down to Price* that are 
j Umnd to sell them.

j Don’t fui! to call EARLY if you want BARGAINS.

• tup U* a M*..aj IUOJ

THE WAT IT WILL AFFECT TOD.
We require a PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all ACCOUNTS 

due up to date.

It txdtet expectoration and cause* the lungs
to throw off Ihe phlegm vr mucuu* ; *Atw«> /or 
*n*r/awi t*//a.run /to AVa*/. heal* the urt 
iat«4 |wt«, Kt«r* «trmgtk to Die «iigroiv* 
«*<<*- ; bries- the livrr to M» Moore aaioa, 
bih| in-twtl* 'trei.gth IS the Skde 
St « M I* TNk IMM.IMXTR AND •ATI'eAt tOWV 
im« 1 that it u f.* A»ne* */ Ur
pit'll *if»«uiiif uMgl im « /nr torn timt. il 
not of l««* long «lAiHting. ft II era.trmmlt i to 
OIVX XKTI»e UIIMAlTItW, KVXN •* INK 
MNf etqri’mtkf iTutt I'smtmtmft rm • It «« 
•norv+mtni *.*/ tv prx>!uve rx>*tixrtie**^m*>U t«m 
rim tous* ihu tumble) vr a(U«t the hegil 
as it «vitiain» no opium in any 4*tn>. 
rmntté f.* ht f—*--*- * * -
MpWckAI.1__ _____erful rwrijr tv rexlvriug 
it *0 irml wittuh /to- m«m»i «ffoo/Ar ht c *m 
«••t/hM, shoe Auim Li ne Hai «am will

Crvent it if only taken in lime. To Phy*»un* 
*tn< c.>ii«um|<nv« neiietM*. ami who. having 
Uik«l K «re lfc»m wkh their ewn medielnr. we

m» «piuaii in eny ran. rt
frrftïtlr Amrmlm to ihe 

, aUboNga it nanndivaami 
tor restoring the »V'trn*. .

DURING
H* taoet*. at **«•*. Xf—t aa* Mar. lit*
SrTÎ^ÏSSr^gffet&SS

tif- Rrrmlttr iht lliot: Ihtrrajs Okl Slat, «ffwtf Ik- Hariri Hiw.

W. «& A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Feb. 18, 1885.

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frxnx & Pape, WarM Star aid Canadian Ribber.

I about the drèlrml ferait,■ 
■------- 1 lie* the name uowor

n* »r
. ttv^’
or to |

Bstey s Iron <t Quinine
r TV NIC.

Hr It* aw )«• Maa41* part»**. It

PRICE BÇ CENTS
■mm

K. ». NTH, Pharmacia* 
!<*»» troncroa.K. ■

Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Sock* in 
ten minute*—the same stitch a* done hy hand.

Will knit Home-made or Factory Yarn into almost any 
kind of garment or fancy stitohes ibr which Ibère is a 
market. A good payin 
few of these Machine*, 
them. You can teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
and earn three and four dollars a day.

Good, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 
Island. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS
Hummeriido, ... P. E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

business can ho,done by running a ______
A girl nine-years old can knit on *C«^pua **~. arm

There Is no member of eoetoty to who* 
Th« ««twee (4 Urn wills* he aariiàT.

--------
Hto"r.M.T!toï2rtl!St

Boston, Maes, who may be eoowltml on all 
tfleeraee r* .,uirlnt skill end experte ee.

52E.......

W«* an- *«» lliimkful t<» »ny ttint oar nurs
ing tiahv wo* p*-riiiiini-iitly vur*-d of a «len- 
g«-rou* aivl i«*l ..m*tl|>ailon and Ire
rvgulnrlty of U»«« t-owi-l* by il.e urn* of Hop 
Hit tor» by IU mol hvr. whu-h at tin* bimhv 
Uni- rveloml It. r t*» |>*-rf.«-l health ami 
strength.

Z-#r None genuine without a tmncli of 
greet. Hopson tb- white latH-l shiwallthe 
vile, potaonnuAHtufT with " Hop1’ or " Hope" 
In their name.

■Him
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota, Hurt* Ûakota, Montant, 
uaho. Washington and Oregon.

From Lake kupei lor to I'ugri Monad,
At prices ranglni chieOy Irom ,2 to <* per acre, 
o-i 6 to 10 tears' time, Ihlp is the Beil Country 
lor securing Good Homes now open tor saHtsmsnt. 
ITBPI^ a t <> aerew vf (ioyertimeBlF REE irX^. T&risirV!
. .-re 111 the Nento-.I Parltir . .uulrv, Hooke end 
Haim sent I'RKE, CtwnMai the Nwrtkerm 
rsi lffr rsxntrT -1 " Ralh-ad Unds ft*r sal# atid lltWFMKIC tloverninriit land*. Addre»»,OII.%X. B. 
JÜkUOBX. Land Cvw'r. N. f. K. il.. sk. Paul, Mbm.
jAn. 14. I**S- ISw

PEAKE BROS. & CO.
CbarltriUHvwu. Feb II, AriSiA—4>w

FH bZhl TO ALI

GKOKUK CAR-1 
I KK S 8kKI>I 

t ATAI.OC.VE fori 
8*5 will be re-uly | 

J Man h let, *»U will 
I I*' mailed FREE to 
1 all applicenta. It 

rortan.a deecrip 
t on* and cultural 
«lircçtione of a|! the 
le .ding varieties of 

FLOWERS YK.il I \Hl.K and AORI 
CULTURAL sKi;i*S Rt 1‘aukh.
lLLr<ritA 11' N« \ alw.ihltf I'retiliums to 
nnn-hu*-.■ . t s.'. l. f6 in PRIZES 
FOR I.K'T VI «.KI AIH.KS. No n .1 
to sent! order* t*. foreign finna. Patron
ise a h«Hn«« in*utntton Bur Seeds suit.ul 
to the climate My Seeds have given 
«atufaction f. r th.- last liv«> year* I teat 
• he gerniinaiinti qualities of all thi* le 
ing rar.«-ti.'« »--f.*r*- ' tiding them ont
WHITK KV'SI x\ WHKxTandCAR 
i'KR S IMPERIAL I YRMPare spécial

tie*. <>r*l«-r« u.r iYital.»tiue «%ill b«- bookt-tl
a* icoetvt-d, and umiied m r-turu. 5*__
for it ut -«lira» Name aud atldrea* on 
Postal Can! will do. Customer* of 1er 
rear lived not m ini.

Ad.lr.-M.
GEORG F FARTER, seedsman

t'barl..V«t*w„, P. E Island.
Feb. Il, 188V—.in,

REMUANTS IN DRESS GOODS.

A Lot of Winceys Selling Very Cheap.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY SI
■Y MAIL POST-PAID.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS «m M-*rtipure for periods not 
exceeding 1<> > ««mix without oinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower i* privileged to pay off 
hie hum in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
van be obtained on application at the 
-'ffitsef of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitor* Clmrloltoi«jarn,

W W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company. 

Jau 21. 1S85.

or*

liuJfiff T-.iVGElFej
tli»»« Xrdltsl Work os Maskood

Exhausted v italltjr. Nervous an«l Phyalcal 
I Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of A’outh. and the untold mleerk** resulting 
tei Indiscretion or exceesee. A hook Ibr 
every man, young, mld«tle-eged end old. It 
eontolne I» prescriptions ft»rslli 
chronic dlasaars. each one of which ta In.

whomvaluable. So found by the Author. * 
experience for M years In such a* profence for St years In »ucl________ _
never before fell to the !•< of any phy- 

i «» pegesbound In hcanilfhl Freud* 
n, emhomed sowers ‘ 
to ben finer work

i. toll gilt. |
mcchanleal. literary and pn»feeel«»nal-thanl 
anv other work sold In this country for ♦2.1», or the money will be refunded In 
•very Instance. Prise only fil.un by mall, 
postpaid, lileetrallvw semph* $ rente, send 
now. Gold medal awarded th- author by I 
the National Aaeoointlon. to ihe -Hirers of

BLACK CASHMERES (42 inches)
28 cents and upwards.

Remnants in Tweeds, Doeskins 
and other Cloths.

REMNANTS IN FLANNELS, Ac.
The balance of the 3,000 pieces White and Grey Cottons 

advertised in December last, at the same price* then offered, 
n«ttwith*tanding the market ha* advanced from 15 per cent, 
to 17 j per cent.

In Lots No. 1, -_’4 inches, at 3 cents
“ “ -2, 30 “ 5 “
“ “ 3,34 “ 6 “
“ “ 4, 35 “ 7 “
“ -‘ 5, 36 “ 8 “
'• “ 6, 36 “ 9 “
“ “ 7, 36 “ 10 “
“ “ 8, 36 “ 12 to 25 cents.

Coal. Coal.
IN STORE.

300 Tons Acadia Nut,
200 “ “ Round,
100 “ Intercolonial Round.
150 “ Old Mine Sydney,
200 “ Sydney Slack,

FOR SALE LOW
C. UYONS,

Acedia Coal Dcpnt. Peake'. No. 3 Wharf 
Febraarr 4. Ih.*-*»

GROCERY i TËA H0ÜSL

Balance of lex’s and Boys' Overcoats aid 
Ulsters st Cost

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

• alwraeto Oaak
ÎLOHLaU th. 
MEAL. MOLA8-

Teax Sabeerihcr has 
■ eboiec Inaada of ■ 
beet qaahtj of TXA, H
axaoorrxx. am a a

Stas alt ................ ■
lb* Ii am aoaaiMatol

CkabltSi in. Jal, % ISM iy

Â LOT OF MEN’S HEOCLOTlIi AT A BARGAIN,
From 32 cents to 66 cents.

White & Colored Cotton Warps
MAKB8.]

Choice in half-chests and packages, 
of 5,10,15 and 20 pounds,

wholesale and retail

GKO. DAVIES Sl CO,
Il vwi \ ok,

4,1186.

428464

8929227^
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before cold weather

he etill were.to get
ehoold be epeet he e bo* «tell, ee

a* the door.
•Ml pod by the

ep le e efoee
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Stoop, eedwltbli It pee, ThoMoef
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Bo gaily rang the bell* of Londonderry.

Set now the mountain flower* have loot 
their rich perfume.

And the lark bee now no rapture, the nod* 
ding roee no bloom

Sine* they took you from tbe ocean to lay 
you In the tomb

«MU eoanfl tor me iwtfl bell* of London
derry.

Baft merrily they'll eound when my heart 
haa peered away.

To tbe fleber near hie nets, and the hill men 
mowing hay.

To mother* at their doorstep*, and lovers 
In the May.

Making merry.
Shall chime the silver bells of London

derry.
-John Kant in Irish Monthly.

THE

BULLY Ot TIE VILLAGE;
TOM TEMPLE'S CAREER.

BY HORATIO ALGER. JR . 
Atrrnon or “ Only a* laiau Boy,” Etc.

CHAPTER XL1I—[CorroiiSD ]
• Tom Temple!* ejaculated tbe mer

chant, in amazement
• Yee, Mr. Armstrong, it is I,* mid 

Tom. * 1 am glad you haven’t forgot 
ten me.’

• So this Is tbe young man you sent 
on a wild-goœe chase, ArmstrongP ’ 
■aid ^Hugh Osborn, smiling.

Tom turned toward the speaker.
‘ Perhaps it was a wild-goose chase.’ 

he said, quietly, 4 but it is possible to 
cutch wild geese sometimes.’

• What do you mean, TomP ’inquir
ed Mr. Armstrong, in excitement.

4 I mean this, that I've recovered the 
bond», and here they are.' 
v And to the astonishment of both 
merchants, Tom produced tbe belt nod 
drew out the contents.

•As I live, they are all here!1 ex
claimed Mr. Armstrong.

4 Impoesible!’ ejaculated Hugh .Os
born, arching bis brows.

4 Quite poMible,* said Tom. • Don’t 
you believe your eyes? ’

• What do you say now, Hugh, to tbe 
absurdity of employing a boy of sixteen 
in such a commission P Very foolish, 
no doubt, but here are the bonds."

• Did you recover these bonds your
self, young man P ’ asked Hugh Osbvrn.

•1 rather think I did,’ said Tom ; 
* that is with the help of a highway 
man. You see 1 needed a little as-

4 Give as the story, Tom,’ said Mr. 
Armstrong.

So Tom told the story, which was 
listened to with astonishment by tbe 
two merchants.

4 What do you say now, Hugh P ’ de
manded Mr. Armstrong, in triumph.

•;SeyP 1 say that if this young man 
wants a situation I’ll engage him this 
very day to enter my oounting-room.’

• I think be ought to give me the 
preference. What do you say. TomP 
Will you accept a clerkship at a bun 
died dollars a month P ’

•Thank you, gentlemen, both,’ said 
The, bowing, 1 but the fact is. I’ve 
adopted a rich uncle, and I can’t make 
any arrangements without consulting

CHAPTER XLIII.
CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER OASIS.

4 Nathan,’ asked Mrs. Middleton, 
• have you beard anything of our old 
boarder, Tom Temple P ’

* No, my dear, except that be went 
to California, In the steerage, I believe. 
I empnoft that be was very destitute."

•Iamgled of it.’ said Mrs. Middle 
ton, emphatically. 4 It does me good 
to see pride bare A tall, and that boy 
was the proudest upstart I ever met.’

* He certainly bad a grant appetite, 
my dear, and was very particular 
about bis aooommodelions.’

* To think of hie insisting on a mat 
trass! Really, Nathan, we were fools 
to give up to him.’

* Well, my dear, we got very hi 
board for him.’

* Very true; I wouldn’t have stood 
bis impudence otherwise. Squire 
DureeporVfl family got disgusted with 
Mm. He put ou hie airs even with 
them. Bo he went In the steerage, did

• I warrant he would be 
hash In our hotae, much ne 
ÿüRMMnàk."

Here there wee e knock

mit me to euagrataUU yon. I always 
felt a deep paternal interest in tbe 
welfare ot my dear friend’s son. I am 

tn hear theft year fortune to 
If yen would be content 

to share our humble home, we 
old gladly receive yon back os the 

terms as before.’ And be preeeed 
hand cordially.

• Mr. Temple.’ said Mrs. Middleton, 
face wreathed in smiles,4 won’t yon

U> dinner at least P I shall be 
truly glad to have you.’

• Thaek you.4 said Tom. 4 Since von 
are so pressing, I will; hot I’m afraid 
I can’t come beck to board, as my 
uncle wishes me to reside with him.’

Before Mr. Middleton could express 
his disappointment, Squire Davenport 

» ushered into the room. He slopped 
short at the sight of Tom, an«l browned 
slightly, looking at Mr. Middleton for 
an explanation.

•Squire Davenport,’ said Nathan, 
4 you will be glad to bear that our 
young friend has recovered his fortune. 
Indeed, be tells me that be is richer 
than ever. Isn’t it so, Thomas P ’

• Yes, air, I believe so ’

User ms to be olleriy impossible for 
parents to help It. They enjoy k. 
They practise It continually, and every
body expects them to do so. Trackers 
themselves do not look for anything 
alee. They chary* R la the general 
account to proAt nod loss, and do not 
lone any flash on account of It, ex
cept when they are very new to tbe 
bosiote. la fact, no thin-skinned per
son ever ought to rbooee the vocation 
of ta sober. One need* to have hie 
entiele oallowed.

You go to school, perhaps, and fit 
yourself for a teacher Almost all the 
young girls we meet nowadays, who 
are in tbe schools, are fitting to be 
teachers, and sometimes, in thinking it 
over by ourselves, we wonder where 
all tbe children are to 
they are to teach P 

You ooroe oat of sol
able good knowledge of tbe ologiee; 
and can tell whal sons Terra Del Feego 
Ilea la, and can bound Europe, and 
perhaps draw a map of Italy, bearing 
in mind the while that it to shaped Uke 
a boot. You can eek for bread and but
ter in French, aad any “thaek you" in 

-Abe»!- etid tbe Squire, peu.iu, beo. the
Iodk envugh to ch.ug. Ui. .ok. end

‘ 1 “ ofAMw,. eed of K
M“t" r—<"•=• Toe ere .need wi.b . d.plom. tied to-
at my bouse. Won’t you come
tills evening?’

ThMk jou.-e.ld Tom. demurely, |f end~p.rb.pe Jour
name went into tbe local paper at tbe

Bter. and tbe* bto father to power tom te 
keep him away from tbe river, bet n 

ought U* mlad what she to

Tea boor of the complaints, porhet a 
end. If k to your firm school, yen foul 

cry ion», and yon ru
le try to please everybody. Aller 

that yon nerer pieuse an) one, not even 
yourself. Yon ere partial to someone** 
children, and partiality to tbe meet 
crying of all sla« in a teacher. It la

gather with blue ribbed (tbe cheapest 
kind of bine ribbon we have observed

• if you think it will be agreeable to 
your family.’

4 They will be delighted to see you, 
said the Squire, hastily.

• Thank you, I’ll come.' said Tom.
To judge by Tom’s reception, all the 

Davenports were very fond of him, 
And yet the day before they would have 
vied with one another in speaking con 
temptuously of him. But then be was 
supposed to be poor. Now be was 
muster of one fortune, and heir to 
another. It is only the way of the 
world.

There was one of the family whom 
Tom was really glad to meet, and that 
was Mary Somers, to whom be paid 
much more attention than to Imogene, 
greatly to the letter's disgust. Poor 
Mary had to submit to more than one 
covert sneer, but Tom paid his chief 
attention to her for all that. He ap
preciated her unfortunate position, and 
when Mr. Stoddard proposed, upon bis 
reoommendation.to make her independ
ent of tbe Davenports, be eagerly en
couraged it. The result was that Mr. 
Davenport received an offer to Uke 
Mary off his hands, and provide for 
her future. Mr. Davenport and Imo
gene regretted her good fortune, but 
as tbe offer relieved them of any pecu
niary outlay ^ifc was accepted, and a 
new and happier life b*gan for the 
poor relation.

Ten years have passed by. Tom is 
a young merchant, hold, enterprising, 
and successful. Mary Somers is hie 
wife, and Mr. Stoddard, happy la their 
love and respect, lives with them. Tbe 
Davenports are proud of their connec
tion with tbe once despised poor re
lation, and thankfully accept her invi- 
Utiona. Imogene is unmarried. By 
her haughtiness she has repelled thons 
who might have become suitors, and ini 
likely to become a sour old maid 
James Davenport is a clerk in tbe em
ploy of Tom. In fact bis father has 
lost the greater part of hie property, 
and he is forced to work, very much to 
his disgust Mr. and Mrs. Middleton 
still live. They Lave 
penurious than ever, but their opinion 
of Tom has changed. 4 My dear young 
friend, Tom Temple, once an Ini 
of my family,’ says Nathan, and bis 
wife echoes it How gold reveals tbe 
virtues of those about us! As for Tom, 
be has greatly improved. Tbe bold, 
aggressive qualities, which 
him a bully, have been diverted to 
business, and have made him energetic 
and enterprising. So we leave him 
better than we found him, and with 
every prospect of a happy and pro
sperous career.

THM END.

[Look out for oar new story, tbe 
opening instalment of wMch will be 
published the first week in April ]

tail end of a valedictory poem deliver
ed before y oar admiring townspeople 
where your school—where you gradu 
ated—was sit Bated.

These ought to he eredentiss enough. 
So you make up your mind you will 

take a school in the country. Beginners 
generally take schools In the country, 
partly because ""it to easier to obtain 
them, and partly because they fancy 
that country schools are not so bad to 
teach. Aad tbe last notion to one of 
the meat errooeoee yon nan Indulge— 
and we know It from experience.

Very likely your school is In a sparse
ly settled neighborhood. The school- 
house will be set down in a piece of 
Swamp land, or else perched on a hill 
so stony that not even a rag weed, or 
a mu I Woo stalk can grow there by way 
of or*ament.

Country districts always build their 
eeheolboueee on pieces of land which 
are good for nothing else. Land In the 
country is plenty, but it is not worth to 

It by using the beet of It ee sites 
for school-booses. Of course noi. Chil
dren can study just as well in one place 

fiber. Don't make any difference 
tc them. And as for trees, good 
gracious 1 what good will trees do any
body whu is getting a geogjaphy les
son? or ciphering in the role of three? 
say tbe old folks, entirely Ignorant of 
the fact that the rule of thiee is a 
myth, which the modern arithmeti
cians leave out, or call by some other 
name.

Tbe school house to pot as near the 
centre of the district as possible, and 
by thus locating it, very likely the 
nearest house will be half a mile off, 
and if you do not 4 board round,’ you 
will have half a mile to walk after your 
dinner of beef, potatoes, and bread.

When you get there you will see that 
the clapboards have strayed off some
where, or a good many of them, nod 
what remain are covered with cabalis
tic Initials, cut in • trying ’ a new jack
knife or scratched with tbe point of a 
nail.

How eager tbe children will be to 
see the new school mans*! Tbe entire 
force in the district will he out the first 
day, no matter bow they may play tbe 
truant afterwards, they will all be 
there on that first day.

They will take your measure in tbe 
*eet ten minâtes. They will appraise 
your dress, and your brooch, and your 
rings, and the lace round your neck, 
and they will decide as to whether 
your hair curls naturally, or is put up 
on hair pins, and they know very soon 
if you or they are to he hose (pardon 
the word), and they are not slow to 
set upon the knowledge.

By the time you have kept school a 
week everybody in the district has eaid 
their say of you. Opinions differ. You
have scolded at Mrs. A----- ’s children,
and pulled their earn, and stood them 
out on the floor. No parent Is willing 
to hove her darting* nan palled, 
cannot speak well of the person who 
does it. She says you am a cruel, sav
age woman, and no Hera fit to have 
control over children then e she wolf ! 
And yen shook poor He 
left marks on Tbaddy’s 
nil night, and made Sarah Jane stand 
oat on the floor for half an boor, for all 

i mother for four or 8t. tkoee (peet hi, Jaakaoa boje lo leagh 
alera/e weaa *w^we|eW'TW Idee! Aad «he'll «peek to 

the committee, or bar name Isn’t A 
Aad she’ll see if things anal be differ- 

font winter «ntl She wishes they noMtf have n 
ones where the teaol 

is whet!
Mrs. B----- e hoy has not I

Early Car» of Colts.
To have a good horse, we mi 

gin with the colt. Handle him as early 
as possible, aad 
presence. Do not allow mischievous 
boys to torment find annoy him. Tbe 
colt yon era now able to manage, to 
dally growing stronger, and If taught 
bad tricks, amusing as they may he 
when the colt Is small. wlU he the

when he h foil grown. Allow the colt 
to ran with its mother for 
months, bel

n, so ns to

We nil pay for a school, any the indig
nant parents, and one's child to fust as 
good as another's, and entitled to just 
as much attention!

The topic on all occasions is the 
school. What do the people not say 
about you? You are partial; you are 
cross; you are too slack; you haven’t 
learning enough ; you had no business 
to ferule Betsy Baker. You ought to 
have half killed Jim Crane! Why 
didn't you trou ace that Evans bey lor 
breaking the stove by potting a snow
ball on DP You are stock up! You 
paint ! Your nose is horrid ! How you 
do primp and stick on the gew-gaws! 
They say that dreadful Charley Jones 
to partial to you. aad be as good as en
gaged to another girl !

Aad you may consider yourself for
tunate if at the end of your school 
there to enough of your character left 
to get out of town with, and all this 
time you have been trying your beet to 
please everybody.

If you are sensitive you will give up 
teaching ; if you are not, you will go 
on, and in a year or two jon will be 
Iron-clad, and you will keep school to 
please yourself, end then you are rare 
of pleasing one person in the world.

General Hews.
“ Maud 8,” is never again to trot for 

money.
The bishop of Arichat forwarded re

cently • 1,178 Peter Pence to the Holy 
Father, and $603 to the society for the 
propagation of the faith.

The Truro Sun believes it is the in
tention of the department of marine 
and fisheries to fit out the new sleamei 
Lansdaeme for the Hudson Bay expedi 
lion of this year. The Lanedotcne will 
■ail early from Halifax, will visit the 
stations where observers were left last 
season, and will con tin ae the explore 
lions already commenced. Lieutenant 
Gordon will likely again cum mai 
expedition.

Advices received from West Africa 
report the occurrence of serious riots 
at Quitta. Natives rebelled against 
tbe English, and a battle ensued. The 
governor received four gunshot wounds 
in one lung. Natives had previously 
overcome forty colored soldiers, with 
tbe goremor. A party of sixty, under 
command of a young officer, still occu
pied tbe town and fort, which they 
hoped to be able to hold out against 
fresh attacks of the enemy.

Advices from Newfoundland state 
that the feeling between Protestents 
and Catholics is very bitter and that 
the present coalition government will 
cert* inly be defeated this session. 
With this end in view Premier White
way will appoint himself chief justice 
succeeding Sir Frederick Carter (who 
is to be superannuated) ; and E. D. 
Shea, (brother of Sir Ambrose) now 
colonial secretary, will become receiver 
of the government savings’ bank.

A disgraceful aristocratic bankrupt
cy was revealed a few days since—that 
of tbe Bari of Berkeley. Tbe noble 
bankrupt, by an auction sale, disposed 
of bis assets, among which were many 
gold war medals once awarded hie re
lative Col. Berkeley, for bravery at 
Talavera, Badajos, Waterloo, in the 
Crimea and India. They brought 
thouemde of dollars, and went to 
strangers. Also, like Charles Surface, 
tbe portrait of hie great ancestor. Ad
miral Berkeley, by Romany, and a Cant. 
Berkeley, by Gainsborough, were sold.

Great fears are entertained in ship
ping circles for the safety of several 
steamers and ships now overdue. It is 
feared many ships noted as missing 
have met with disasters from ice. In 
addition to the three steamers Preston, 
Fknwood and Clandon which with nine
ty souls on board are believed to have 
gone down, tbe steamship Conuton 
which sailed from Liverpool Dee. 24th 
for New York has been giren up for 
lost. She is supposed to have founder
ed at sea with all hands. The Coniston 
was a British screw steamer, schooner 
rig.-ed, hailing from London.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pewe*r never vanes. A marvel or 
parity. sUengtii aad whotssoaisasss More 
seooomleal taaa the ordinary kinds, aad 
cannot he sold In eompsUUoo with tbe mal- 
IIU*d* ot lew lost, short wetoht, slam ot 
phosphate powders. AM only tn eons.

Bov ax. BAKiao Powder Co.,
Aug », ism. tee Wallet., if. y

Mr. N. Gallant, formerly of Rustico, 
will be pleased to meet bis old customers 
and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him at

w. n. KICK»',
Near the I'resbyUrian Office, Grafton Street 

Jan. 14. 1886-3m

DR. P. CONROY,

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTETO WN.

Feb 13, 1884—ly

1 Muwelous Stout
nu ■ two i

Tort, ost.», tan.FROM TIJE SON:"»
Utntumèa: tiy father rest

‘t. Ms te base agrees eager 
•rijuxtol tes tested letter will ten yoewbai

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

, “1ft te betas
rmMi lie rumen, ptews *e
a daftr Wr we fte state le yaatoatetal 
have iwtved frost the nssef

Farm for Sale!
THE Sobecrilier will sell by private 

sale, his valuable

Firm of M Acres of Land,
Situate at Little Tit/rush, Loi 2,

about three miles from Tignieh Station, 
and six miles from Alberton, The land 
is in an excellent state of cultivation, 
and is all cleared excepting 20 acres. 
A good stream of water runs through 
the farm, which is a great convenience. 
Being within one mile of Grist. Saw 
and Cloth Mills, it is s very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to
RODERICK GILLIS,

Little Tignieh,
or to E J. HODGSON. Beq .

Jan. 7, 1886—3m Charlottetown.

ALWAYS AM FOta

Bodd’i Cream Emulsion.
Sold by all Dealer* Price, 50 Cento.

MULSION. THE ONLY 
__ ,___LBfMjRHT or THE HOS
PITAL OB DlfiFKIMART. CONTAINS 
ONLY COD LIVES OIL.
BMJDlrt ■ BMPU

BUDD'8 emulsion. burs cues
FOR BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA. 

INFLUENZA. ASTHMA.

B ODD*» EMULSION. FOR WEAK.
FALK, KMAClATKb WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN.

BiUDD'H BMUl>lON oovtaiss MORE 
J NUTRITIVE PROPERTIES THAI 
IRE OIL ITSELF

Made owlv by Pin-rasa Bros

Bonn’s Cbbam Kmulsiom te feead He 
way to Africa, aad the Miseionsne* my seed

Bonn's Cbbam Kmolsiom is jut 
Medici»* for tkie esaaoa of the year.

Hospital Horn* Hunrron Dr. M. A. B 
Smite speak, in the highest terms of Bonn’s 
Cbbam Bmolsiow.

D J. F. McLean. <>f Prime Edward Island, 
•ere : 44 Your Bonn's Emolsiom of simpls 
Oil is jest what I waal. It weeks well, sad 
will ever use it ”

December 17, IMA

Bright'* Dises*# «f the KMseys.

An infallible Urinary Test, by which this 
much dreaded and fatal disease can be dis
covered directly, prepared and went free by

mm. 4. e. memmett,

of Halifax, oa receipt of KILTY CENTS, in 
postage stamps. Physician, .applied, very 
handy for Clinialc examination».

Feb. IS. lues

WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R TIES. LUMBER, LATHS.

Hay, E(|», Froduoa

WHITS POLLY FOB QOOTATIOWS.

HATHEWAY & GO,

Gwnl fwiissw Imtais,
22 Central Wharf, Boston.

Members of Board of Trade. Corn and 
Mechanics’ Exchangee. 

December 3. 1884

Lies’ Liste â Sacques
CUT AND riTTKD, AT

W. N. RIGGS’-

GENTS’ NUI TN
MADE AND TBIMMXD, AT

W N RIGGS’.

CLOTHES

CLEANED AND KEPAIkBD, AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

HICKEY & STEWAtT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing ft Snaking

Tobacco,
NO. 1. QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P E. bln
Not *. 1*8*.

Consignments Solicited 

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF M. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
Si. John's Newfoundland.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who ia well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that be ia possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16. 1884.

BIG SALE OF
Dry Goods.

ALL KINDS OF DRT 600DS
BELLING VERY CHEAP AT

h. E. DROWSE’S,

EES «*» Co.
OFFER LARGE SUPPLIES OF

NEW CLOTHING. FOR FALL & WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

See Weeks & Go’s stock of NEW ULSTERS A STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AMD REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirk* A Sraiwer* at lower price* ever.

Men’» Wool Scarf» and Muffler», Fur Capa, Knitted 
Shirt», Collar», Brace», Ac., &c., Ac.

Call and see u» before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

GIFTS. GIFTS.
Children’s Fancy Chairs, Cradles, Colts. Sleighs, 4 c.

CHEAPEST.

Mirrors ft Leetiig-glaeses, English ft Semai,
„„ VERY LOW.

Our Stock of Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Moulding» 
i» the largest in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to suit nil kinds of pictures—the 
cheapest in the city.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Chamber Suita, 

which we are selling at cost.
Ohalrs—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children's and Kitchen 

Chairs, cheap. All kinds of Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing and Gilding.

Bedding and Mattresses Leather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables, Sideboards, Bookcases, 
Chiffoniers, Waslistands, Ac.—Cheapest.

JOHN NEWSON
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884 —3m

CbMlottotown, Feb. 4, 1885.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

THE WAINZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Dice and Warerooms, Maàriïs Building, Queen $L,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSOX’8 DRUG STORE.

ONLY

Gold I

•vs.

AGAINST Til WOULD.

ONLY

M CANADA,

AGAINST Til WORD
°wr ,%nt •» tfowwWWew wUA «*• LtmMng

Mmkrrt of thr WorUt.

LEADING POINTS

DRY GOODS!
—A T—

PERKINS & STERNS.
otm stock or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Yr note complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AMD FANCY DRY GOODS,
-A.T THE LOWE8T PRICES,

Will find, st our Establishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 6, 1884.

FALL STOCK, 1884.
‘Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1.200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrel* WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxe* and Half boxes RAISINS-

TEA- \ “maijEuata-’ \ TE A*
LARGE STOCK OF

Gtrooerien»
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884. *

------------------------------- ------------------- -—
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